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Enrollment Here 
Shows Increase 

Over Past Year
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ieS^KriExpansion Progreim of C. of C.
The total enrollment of the Win

ters schools numbered 675 last Mon
day, against 685 at the opening a 
year ago. and 230 of this number are 
enrolled in the high school, against 
200 for last year.

The opening exercises were held 
last Friday evening in the new high 
school building, and besides the pro
gram, which consisted most of i>res- 
entution of different article.s donated 
by the clubs of the city, the program 
and refreshments served as a dedi
cation of the new building.

After the invocation by Rev. Gid. 
J ,  Bryan, and a few preliminary re
marks by Supt. A. H. Smith, who in
troduced to the audience the entire 
personnel of the new and old faculty, 
a short talk was made by J . Frank 
Paxton, president of the school board 
who recounted the difficulties en
countered in housing the ever-in
creasing scholastics of the Winters 
school district, and expressed his 
pride and satisfaction with the new 
building and its equiiunent, after 
which .short jirescntaticm speeches 
were made by Mrs. Pyburn, repre
senting the Diversity flub, who had 
presented the schools with a large 
picture of the Nation’s capitol; Miss 
Loyle Kornegay, representing the 
Literary and Service flub, who <lo- 
nated the beautiful curtain for the 
stage; and a short talk was made by 
Mrs. Jno. Q. Mc.\dams of the Liter
ary and .Service flub, telling how the 
money was raised to pay for the cur
tain; Mrs. (I. K. Nicholson made the 
presentatif>n talk for the P. T. .A., 
which organization donated the baby 
grand piano for the auditorium. S. 
W. Cooper also made a short talk, ex
pressing the pride of himself and 
family on the privilege of becoming 
citizens of so progressive a city.

At the close of the program the 
audience was invited to go through 
the entire building, on the third floor 
of which the P. T. A. served the 
guests with punch.

Back to the opening of school Mon
day, we are pleased to state that all 
teachers are entering upon their du
ties with enthusiasm and the outlook 
for worthwhile accomplishments for 
the term are very flattering. The 
most serious condition encountered 
thus far Is the crowded condition of 
the high school classes, but Supt. 
Smith states he will soon be able tc 
remedy this.

We realize now, more than ever 
before, the real value of the new high 
school building, for without it it 
would be impossible to get all the 
students in the house.

C. R. Sillix, one of the owners of 
the Sillix, et al. oil well 8 miles 

I southeast of town, states that as soon 
as the pipe line and loading rack at 

' Benoit are completed and the oil in 
. the storage tanks is released, the well 
' which is still flowing by heads, will 
be drilled deeper. The oil from this 
well has been tested and the correct 

; grade is said to be 43.5 gravity, 
j We understand the t)wenwood Oil 
company of Fort Worth will erect a 
rig on the II, B. Fowler farm, about 

¡one mile north of the Sillix No. 1, 
some time during the present week.

Lea.sing and royalty deals are be
ing clo.sed daily.

Getting Unanimous Support
SHl.HCTED AS “SPIRIT OF \M.\ r E R S ”

Mrs. W. L. Mosely and daughter. 
Miss Ethel, and son, Milton, of Santa 
Anna, were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickman a few 
days the past week. Mrs. Mosely is 
the grandmother of little Anna Lee 
Cobb.

Mias Ora Lee Foster was a patient 
in the local satytarium last Tuesday 
for a throat operation from which 
she quickly rallied and is now con
valescing nicely.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling) $22.10
Cotton seed, ton $.36.00

...........40c
Wheat ........... $1.24
Corn’ (old) bushel 90c to $1
Corn (new) bushel ..........75c
Maize, ton $13.00
Turkeys, pound.......... .................10c
Hens, lb .................. ............... 14c
Bakers, Ib .............12c
Fryers, lb ................. 14c to 17c
Roosters ..................... ...................4c
Eggs, doz..................... 20c to 28c
Butterfat (sweet .... .............. 38c
Butterfat, lb.............. .................32c
Hogs (fat market) l b ...........8Vic
Bm vm  (fat market. Ib....6e to 9c
Hldaa (green) ........

Blizzards Open 
Season Tomorrow 

With Clyde Team
The fii'st game of the 11127 football 

icason will be played on Blizzard 
field here tomorrow (Friday) at 
1 o’ch'ck. when Coach Smith uncov- 
erti hi» breezing Bl’zzards on the field 
to play Clyde.

The Clyde Bulldog* appeared hero 
la.̂ t fea»on anil took the .«hort end of 
a 28 to 0 score, but as the Bulhlogs 
are an unknown quantity this season, 
the re.sult «if the game will remain 
clou leii until the last pi.stol shot.

The Blizzards will confront the 
Bulldog.s with what we believe will 
prove an unbreakable line and the 
uackfieM, while just a little light, is 
composed of all fa.“t men on foot. 
We’ve seen thi.s combination in prac
tice scrimmage on time on the Con
cho and we prophesy you’ll like it 
when you see it in action tomorrow 
afternoon.

Natural Gas Will 
Be Turned Into 

Mains This Week

The big expan.-ion campaign of the Chamber of Commerce 
is already commanding .some favorable comment amonvf the 
hading citizens of Winters. Fact i.s, tho.se who have for all 
these years, by their attitude, felt like the Chamber of C'om- 
merce was a child’s play, ami have given it a child’s play sup
port. are actually volunteering their greatly increased moral 
and financial support. Those who have just begun to take 
an interest in the big community building program were al
ready .sub.'itantial citizens, but had not gotten a vision of their 
opportunity.

Some fine .sugge.stion.s are coming in to the secretary's of
fice. One busine.ss man stated this week that he was ready 
to more than quadruple his financial investment in the (.'ham- 
her’.s work. The ball has already .started rolling, and important 
matters are heajiing up until our secretary is having to work 
day and night. He says that Winters is entitled to great 
things and it now looks like we are going some where with all 
the committees so earnestly assuming responsibility. He 
stated further that during his .six years at Cro.-byton those 
l)eople never failed to put over propositions undertaken, and 
he was ju.st wondering if some di.sappointments might come in 
the new field. Hut now he is convinced that there is no room 
for doubt. He is betting on Winters, but he is not the only 
one’. From expression.-, made by citizens of other towns, it 
seems that they have concluded ihat Winters i-; all set for a 
great game.

When we think of the large amount of work to be done 
pnd tlie opportur.itit-; before us. eight or len thousand dollars 
i.s a small amount compared to ihe results to be obtained. This 
is a time when nobody van afford to lay down on the job. In 
fact, we are not expecting tiii.-. but that Winters will be 100 
per cent in the great forward move.

The Community Natural Gas con
struction crews, who have been in the 
city some four weeks layinir gas ser
vice pipes over the city, completed 
their work here last Monday and left 
immediately for Talpa, where they go 
to pipe that little town for natural 
gas.

The main line into the city has also 
been completed and, according to the 
best information obtainable here, gas 
will be turned into Winters during the 
later part of this week.

While quite a few property own
ers have already piped their premises 
for gas, local plumbers are expecting 
quite a rush when the first cold snap 
hits.

MISS NAf'MI HUNT
Who was appointed the latter part of the past week bv Mayor A. F. 

Koberts as the “Spirit of Winters,” rt presenting this city on rhe occa
sion of the visit of C )1. Chas. A. Lindbergh to West Texas. Col. Lind
bergh will be in Abilene Monday, September 26th. Miss Hunt is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hunt of this city, and is an instructor 
in the local schoc ls, teaching public speaking. She, with the represen
tatives of other We.»t Texas cities, will be the recipient of many social 
courtesies during Col. Lindbergh’s visit at Abilene.

AMERICAN NAVY TO LEAD 
WORLD IN S YEARS IN PLANES

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 6.—“The 
American navy will at the ned of 5 
years, have 1000 airplanes as good or 
better than those of any nation of the 
world,” said Secretary of the Navy 
Wilbur, who passed through El Paso 
tonight, east bound. “In addition, 
our navy has absolutely led the world 
in the development of the air-colled 
motor, the most important advance 
in airplane building in recent years,” 
Secretary Wilbur said.

Dr. J .  n. Farrell of Ballinger, 
was in his office in room one fn the 
Winters State Bank building last 
Monday and will be here each Mon
day, when he will ex.»niine the eyes 
and fit glasses of those who are in 
need of such work. He is a pleasant 
gentleman and experienced in his line 
of work.

Mrs. R. E. Bacon has resigned her 
position at Krauss Dry Goods Co., 
and accepted a position in fhe ready- 
to-w'car department at Skaggs Dry 
Goods company.

**01d Glory** at Start of Flight Believed to Have Ended in Tragedy
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Major Companies 
Oiler to Buy the 

Sillix Oil Well
Neither confirmation nor denial of 

an offer of 81,000,000 for the Sillix 
et al. McMillan No. 1, and the block 
of 3,100 aevres could be obtained 
here Tuesday afternoon from C. E. 
Sillix, one of the owners of the well. 
Mr. Sillix stated however, that sev
eral major companies had offered to 
purchase the well but that it was not 
up to the Ballinger owners what dis- 
IH>sition would be made of the well, 
that only Lou Ladd, who is in Cali
fornia, and Ed Hill of Fort Worth, 
had the authority to act.

Rumors here Monday evening and 
Tuesday morning stated that offers 
ranging from 8500,060 to $1,000,000 
had been made for the well and sur
rounding leases.

When the direct question what of
fers had been made, Mr. Sillix stated 
that he would rather not make them 
public.— Ballinger Ledger.

A report was circulating on the 
streets here yesterday that the Sillix 
oil well, with leases, had been sold 
for $1,000,000 to a major oil com
pany.

Last week in noting the return of 
W. B. McCaughan to Winters from 
the Frey oil fields, we erred in his 
initials. The item stated J .  T., and 
it should have been W. B. Mr. Mc
Caughan is now in the employ of the 
Palmer Grocery,

I I»*.'!
r  « >3̂

r - r  " ’if -s' ' **

Here i.s Old Glory, giant monoplane, th it hopped off Tuesday in an attempted non
stop flight from the United StatOs to Rome, Italy, which is believed to be lost at some 
point about 500 miles off the coast of Newfoundland. Early Wednesday morning the 
crew, .which consists of Lloyd W. Bertaud an • James W. Hill, pilots, and Philip Payne, a 
pa.s.sengcr, sent out an S. O. S. signal after w’l’ch nothing more was heard. Ships hur
ried to the scene and a rigid search is now being made for the men. The plane is fitted 
with the usual safety devices such as Comm’>ndcr Byrd and his crew'reached land in, 
but these will be useless in a heavy sea such is now reported in the Newfoundland area.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
MONTH OF AUGUST. 1927

Time of observation 7 :00 p. m.

Drasco, Sept. 5.— August was 
rather dry anil hot. Insects have 
damaged the cotton, and Texas 
root-rot is spreading rapidly in 
many fields.'

Grain sorghums are being har
vested with a good yield of excel
lent grain.

Precipitations:
August 11 . ,74 inch
August 12 .26 inch
August 20 .51 inch
.August 17   Trace
August 26 ............................  Trace

Total . .......................  1.61 iilches
August had 20 clear days, and 

the rest were partly cloudy.
The 1st and 12th displayed lu

nar halos, and the 6th and 6th 
solar halos.

The 11th produced a thunder
storm. J. C. WATTS,

CooperatiT« Obaerrur.

The follnwing iettvr from R. Q. 
■Adams, ¡iresider.t of the Chamber of 
Commerce, was niuiled out Monday, 
marking the formal opening of the 
expansion campaign, which termin- 
atftj with the annual meeting of the 
organization Monday week, iteptem- 
ber lU:

“A movement has been started in 
Winters that can be made the great
est forward step in the history of our 

■ city. It is, however, one of those 
movements that depends wholly for 

. its success upon public interest and 
cooperation. If we are ready to pay 
the price of building our city to 
greatness, we can shape its destiny. 

1 The price of success is:
“1. Faith in our city’s future.
“2. Courage to invest in commun- 

; ity projects.
“3. Willingness to follow organ

ized leadership, and
‘4. Willingness to give personal 

' service and interest to community 
I work.
1 “There was never a more vital 
¡time in the history of Winters! Op

portunity is knixeking at Win'ters’ 
door as never before, and the big ex
pansion movement of the Chamber of 
Commerce is planned to take lull 
advantage of it.

"The secret of success in a move
ment of this kind is for the citizens 
to all pull together at the same time. 
If  we had not done so in the past at 
various times, grass would be grow
ing on main street. Individual ef
fort, no matter how progressive, will 
never build a city, but organized ef
fort will do so, even in a desert. With 
our countless advantages, our future 
is limited only by our collective de
termination.

“This is a formal announcement of 
the Expansion Campaign. Our ob
ject is to build a modern chamber of 
commerce which will build a greater 
community—the whole community 
realizing the true worth of its bene- 

I factor. Detailed statements of the 
I campaign will be given you from day 
.j to day during the next two weeka. 

We trust you will give them your 
study for that will enable you to aid 
in the movement by explaining it to 
others.

“Our city’s business men are voic
ing a desire that a strong, solid, pow
erful chamber of commerce be the 
motive power which will express it
self locally and throughout our won- 
«ierful trade territory, attracting our 
ahare of the business which is sure to 
.trerne. To you we plan that thia 
Chamber of Commerce render some 
helpful service. With you we plan 
to fairly win, protciit and hold a sub
stantial prosperity for Winters and 
our trade territory, 

i “The Expansion Campaign Com- 
mitt*« will handle all matters in con
nection with the movement and your 
hearty cooperation ia reliad on in thia 
movement to build a greater ergan* 

* isatlon for a greater Wintara.’*

'. r
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C A R ELESSm S CAUSES 
FIRES

Take hi'od vht're you burninc cigarette .'■tumris.
!• may >oi-m like a little thing, bi.t a fire lass of over §8.000,- 
OitO \va.' caused by cigarettes in one year.

Ninety-seven [ler cent of all fires are due to somebody s 
carelessness. W.iich your self and others. Remember a 
f-.'.e nteaiis taste  of material, loss of income and much other 
expense.

The Advice of this Agency has saved many a /)rof>eriy 
owner from loss. \̂ 'hy not let us help you, too.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

FROM THE HARMONY COMMUNITY
By Special Correipondent, .Mrs. Lee Seals

There’- a great day coming: there's 
a great day coming bye and bye!

hen saints and sinners 8iiall he 
parted• -are you ready? Sinners will 
be adged and punished, ."saints will 
be -afe behind the Savior's blood. 
Mudy a great subject in B. Y. P. U. 
y ur.day night at 7 diO. Come early.

P.ev. E. C. Colson of Winters fill
ed the appointment of Kec. M. A. 
(duindlen here Sunday.

Mr-. Laura Gearhart of Viet r vis
ite ; her parents. Mr. and Mr-. Kd 
Gearhart Thursday.

R. Bishop went to New Mexico 
V. -dnesday on bu sin ess .

.'•Ir. and Mr.s. Henry Seal- .-pent 
Sunday >•. ith the latter'.s parents. Mr. 
ai • Mr-. A. N. Cummings.

Mr. and ?drs. Frank S'-als and Ld- 
g.' Branham attended the singing at 
t.n Bai'tist church in Winters .'̂ un- 
da afternoon.

Miss Vera Cumming- is staying 
wrh her gramimother, Mrs. K. A. 
M adi ws, and attendir g school in 
V.liters.

Those from here who attended the 
B.i-i'tist .\ssociation at Wilmeth last i 
w -ek Were Messers, and Mesdames ' 
P-. L. Pumphrey, Will Worthington, 
Frsnk Seals, Truett Billups and Lee 
Seals. Our people are deeply appre
ciative •>;' the hospitality of the Wil-< 
meth people and thank them for the ■ 
fine dinner and display of genuine | 
hjspttality while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Billups of San 
Antonio spent the week-end in the 
home I'f Truett Billups and family.

Mrs. Cora Cummings and children 
a r i  the four little Gallant girls were 
g;e.-t.- in the Jim Tunneil home last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Seals called on Mrs. Bry.

ant Bi-hop Friday afternoon.
Born, to .Mr. and .'Irs. Billie Keele, 

on -Monday, .\ugust Jf'th. a fine boy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pumphrey and 

children and a number of others went 
to the river fi.shing and bathing one 
day la-t week.

Sorry to report the little infant of 
Mr. and .'drs. Reuben Kiser being 
sick.

Edgar Branham and son. Weldon, 
attended church at Crews Sunday 
night.

.Mis - Fay Seals vi.sited .Misses Mau- 
die and ."'tella Hartly Sundav.

the Baptists
.SATCRDAY— •

Volunteer Band meets at S p. m. 
SUNDAY—

.'Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Sunbcn'iis, 2 p. m.
Jun’or R. .\., 2 p. m.
B. V. P. I'.. 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
The piustor will preach 

morning iiml evening hours, 
generrd assembly of Sunday school 
Mr. S. W. Cooper will speak on the 
“Or<*ani7ation of the Sunday School.” 
.MONDAY—

The -M. W. U. will meet in circles 
r.t ;i p. m. Circle .-V meets with Mrs. 
W. E. Hickman; Circle B with Mrs. 
R. L. Farmer: Circle C with Mrs. J . 
F. Smith, anil Circle D with Mrs. M. 
B. .Tones. The Intermediate G. A. 
'xill meet at the church at 4 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

The Junior G. .A. will meet with

at the 
At the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har
ter. ^

.Mrs. Clyde Dunn and sons left 
here Tuesday for Abilene where they 
will make their home. They are mov
ing there for the benefit of the fine 
school.s. We regret very much to 
lose this family and feel that .Abilene 
will be benefitted by their coming. 
.Mr. Dunn will be here for a while yet 
before joining his family in their new- 
home.

E. E. Smith of San Angelo was in 
Wingate the past week transacting 
business.

Mrs. W. B. Mosley has returned 
from a visit with her son, Paul Mos
ley, and family in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Green have 
moved here from the Dale commun
ity. Mr. Green will weigh cotton 
here this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. .Smith visited 
the latter's parents in Stephenville 
last week-end.

.Mrs. John Graham and two sons 
from Wichita Falls visited in the 

.Mrs. D. P. Holliday immediately a fte r ' homc.s of Doc Harter and W. L. Hod- 
-rhool. The Y. W. .A. will meet with ges last week.
Mrs. H. 11. Stephens at 5 p. m. j Mr. and Mrs. Doc Harter returned
WEDNESDAY—  |_____________________________ _

Mid-week service 8 p. m. • ,
The W. M. U. has two new auxili-|o 

aries, the Intermediate and Junior Q 
R. .A. (Royal .Amba.ssadors). R. L . '
Stokes will lead the Intermediates, 
and J . 11. Mosley the Juniors. The 
Juniors will meet in the church base
ment at 2 p. m. Sunday. The In
termediates will meet with Mr. Stokes 
this Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. |

Rev. and .Mrs. H. II. Stephens at
tended a meeting of the W. M. S. at 
ihe First Baptist church, Brownwood, I 
and also the opening of the Howard '
Payne College Wednesday. !

from a visit with the latter’s par
ents in Bell county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blackwell 
spent last week-end in Valera visit
ing relatives.

Mi.’b Veo Shrailer of Valley Mills 
was the guest of Mrs. Lewis Hensley 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall of Dallas 
have been visiting relatives here.

7Iiss Ira Biggs of San Saba is vis
iting Mrs. B. J . Smith.

Pete Humphrey, son of Walter 
Humphrey, is in the Ballinger .sani
tarium, suffering from blood poison, 
caused from a burn he received a few 
days ago when a gasoline stove ex
ploded.

Clyde Dunn and J . W. Dunn spent 
Sunday in .Abilene.

Mrs. .Ada Jones returned last week 
from a visit to Sweetwater, Happy, 

I and Amarillo.
The Ladies Home Demonstration 

I Club will meet next Wedne.sday, 
I .September 14, at the home of Mrs. 
1. N. Phillips. The ladies are urged 

j to come and bring some one with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller were vis-

I.itors in Ballinger Saturday.
L. B. Harris was operated on Sat

urday in Ballinger for appendicitis, 
and at last reports he was doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gannaway and 
.Mrs. W. D. Smith spent Sunday visit
ing in Ballinger.

Ha, Ha! It won’t be long. Place 
your orders for a new Ford with 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. Itc

Little Theatre Show “I Want the 
.Moon,” high school auditorium, Fri
day night, 8:30. Itc ,

One thing that will not come back 
in our time— the old, wooden livery 
stable.

Crops this year worth a billion 
more than in 102(5. AVhat a "relief.”

Fifty years of the phonograph is 
another Edeee-son r-r-r-rec-ord.

Crime is costing billions.

IOC aoi

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Wingate ;a;o

Bro. Barnes filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. He also 
preached on Friday and Saturday 
night.- before.

.'Irs. Ben Hancock was taken back 
.'Ir. and Mrs. Cicero Kiser of Win- to the Ballinger sanitarium last week 

ter- \¡sited relatives here Sunday. for treatment. Last reports were 
C.itton picking and hunting fo r , that she is slowly improving.

cotton pickers are the order of the ' 
d.iy here. |

Stock water is getting scarce here ; 
,it pre.-ent ad quite a number are

I  ̂ ^
Mrs. T. F. Grisham and daughter, 

Frankie, have been visiting Mr. and i 
Mrs. I.idge Grisham at Rucker, and 
John Grisham at DeLeon. j

' hauling water and driving their stock Duncan Hensley was in Lubbock I 
'to water. ! on business the first of last week. j

.Several in this community are leas-1 .Several from here attended the 
iiig their land to different companies , Baptist .A.-sociation convention at 
and some are getting good prices for ! "''Bmeth last week, 
a lease of their lands. | T. O. Hughes made a business trip

.Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jack-on went | T'’ The Plains last week, 
to Winters on business Tuesday. | Miss .Mildred .‘^mith spent last week

-----------------------  lend visiting .Mis.s .Mabel Hall in
Ha, Ha! It .won’t be long. Place Brownwood. 

your orders for a new Ford w ith ' and Mrs. Leon Harter and
Nancc-Brown .'lotor Co. n c i children are visiting Mr. Harter’s

CLIMBING THE “ALPS” IN 

YOUR OWN HOME
CHnibiniT the “.Alps" in your own home can’t be 

cla.ssed as sport. Ups*̂ ;>.irs, downstairs a do'<en times 
a day is weary work and u.ses up eneri”y enouph to 
climb mountains.

You can eliminate the trips to answer your tel
ephone by in.stallin^ an extension station on ihe 
other floor.

Saves time, .saves .steps, and in the l)edroom is 
a valuable convenience at night.

The cost is small, especially when compared 
to the saving in time and .steps.

AT YOUR SERVICE

i  West Texas Telephone Company

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyers: General Practice State 
and Federal Courts

125*i Pine St. Abilene, Texas

2. V. DRY
DENTIST

Offics Over Winters State Bank 
Winters, Texas

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43—Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

No newspaper editor objects to a 
joyful jam of ad.s in the columns of 
his paper.

Little Theatre Show “I Want the • 
.Moon,” high school auditorium, F r i- ' 
day night, 8:30. Itc

Doc Cook also discovered the pa-. 
role. ^  r ,  :
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The Best and Cheapest Food, 
Made at Home From Choic
est Wheat!

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

If Your Merchant Doesn’t Sell 
Call at the Mill.

It

C >  L n  G R E E N
Milling &  Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 11

NEVER BEFORE
IN THE HISTORY OF THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY HAVE YOU BEEN ABLE 

TO BUY TIRES AS LOW AS YOU WILL FIND THEM AT
OUR BIG TIRE SALE

30x3i
I

OTHER SIZES PRICED 
LOW

30x3% Courier Cord 

29x4.40 Courier Bal 

29x4.4'0 Oldfield Bal 

31x5.25 Oldfield Bal $15.35

F I R E S T O N E  4
Gum-dipped Cord Tires

I

6.95
I

BARGAINS IN 
A C C E S S O R I E S

BUY NOW!
History’s lowest Tire 

Prices —  Get Your Re
quirements for Balance 
of Year at Great Sav
ings.

I
Nance-Brown Motor Co.

Phone 79 UM COLN FOXDSON
CAKS -TIUICXS • TXACTOXLS

Winters, Tex.

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVIC€
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE SO

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan's Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr.  F. J. Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Oeer Winters State

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps in 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
suffer? Fifteen years practical 
experience. Permanently located, 
300 Medical Arta Bldg, Phono 
2870, Abilene, Texas. Limp in—  
walk out

L
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Dr. Hess Poultry
PAN-A-CE-A

Put your hen in laying trim—then you have a 
laying hen. You want music in your poultry yard 
— song, scratch, cackle. You want an industrious 
hen—a hen that will get off her roost winter morn- 
ing.s, ready to scratch for her breakfast. A fat, lazy 
hen may be all right for pot*pie, but for egg-laying 
— never! Add Pan-%-cea to the ration daily, and 
see the change come over your flock. See the combs 
and wattles turn red. See them begin to cheer up 
and hop around. See the claws begin to dig in. 
That’s when you get eggs.

Pan-a-cea Helps Your Moulters Moult
Moulting saps a hen’s vitality. Just remember 

that forcing out the old quills and growing a new 
plumage of a thousand feathers i.s a .serious business. 
It requires just so much feed, so much grain con
verted into nutrition to do that job. Now, the more 
you can get your flock to eat and assimilate each 
day, the quicker your hens will get back to laying.

Smith Drug Co.
“An Up-to-Date Drug Store’’

Crews News
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Opens Grocery 
No. 2

Realizing that the man who comes to ;he gin 
is crowded off .Main street with his team and wagon 
by motor cars, we have established a .store No 2 on 
Ea.st Dale street.
«

In establishing this .store in its location, it is 
away from the traffic and when yon come to the 
gin. or to town, you may drive to this store ami have 
your foodstuffs lotidrd right in your wagon. You 
g» t the same service, the same <iuality of groceries, 
the siime price, and everything.

This is a .store for your convenience. l.’se it. 
W’e Wiint to serve you.

Blizzards vs. Clyde Bulldogs Tomorrow. Come 
out and see the new line-up 

•

Curry Cash & Carry 
Grocery

The Baptist Missionary from Por
tugal talked at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening about some of his ex
periences there.

A fine program was rendered by 
the members of the Epworth League 
at the Methodist church Sunday night 
at the close of which Bro. Edmaiston 
preached.

There will be prayer meeting at 
the Methodist church every Wednes
day night and everyone is invited to 
come and take part.

Everyone was delighted with the 
rain that fell in this section Satur
day afternoon.

The club girls met at the home of 
Mrs. Phipps Friday, September 2nd, 
with Mrs. Hollingsworth. They can
ned tomatoes and okra. On account 
of so many picking cotton there were 
only four girls present. The next 
meeting of the club will be held on | 
Friday, September 16, at the home 
of Mrs. Phipps.

We are sorry to sj\y that Mrs. Bur
ros has been ill this week-end. '

Chanip riurk left Saturday for 
Browiiwood where he will attend 
school at Howard Payne College.

M iss Hazel Mae Gronds started to 
school at Ballinger Monday. i

Misses Pinkie King and Alma 
Phipps, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert King 
spent Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Clif
ford Wood.

Miss .Jessie Lee Bia.'wn spent Sun-, 
day with .Miss Stella Hubbard. |

Misses Mildred Madi.son, Erma 
 ̂ Wilkerson and Nadine Wilkerson, Mr.

♦ * Carl Beck, R. U. Derry, and Jes.se.

attended the rivivul meeting at To- 
keen last week.

A large number of people from this 
community attended the funeral of 
Grandmother .Stokes of Talpa which 
was held at Midway last Saturday.

Virgil P'rierson has purchased a 
new Chevrolet roadster.

Miss Mary Ella Bradley of Win
ters, principal of this school, is visit
ing friends and relatives here this 
week.

Walter Porch and family of Sey
mour visited relatives here lust week.

Dale News

Little Theatre Show “I Want the 
Moon,” high school auditorium, Fri
day night, 8 :;j0. itc

Keep plugging. Better times are 
always around the corner.
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Wood were guests of E. W. Rainwa
ter and family Sunday.

Miss Mildred Madison is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. T. O. Mathis, 
ami picking cotton.

Lone Star Items
The farmers of this community 

are all busy gathering their cotton 
crop.

Miss Mildred .Madison has returned 
hoiiK from a visit to San Antonio.

Miss Oleta Nouroth of Novice vis
ited Miss Ch'eo Burson last week.

Howard Cumming.s has returned 
linme fn'm his vacation.

-Several people of this community 
attendeil the revival meeting being 
he'd at Harmony.

t). C. Cox and family of Benoit 
vi.sited the family of W. E. Cox and 
family of tins place last Monday.

.Mrs. Coida Burson and daughters 
si>cnt last Wedne.-day at O. A. Smith’s j 
place, where a large crowd of ladies 
gathered together to can vegetables. |

Mi.sses Thelma and Neoma Cox ! 
spent a very plea.sant week recently 
visiting relatives at Benoit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Madison, Mil
dred and Ellis Madison visited in 
Lawn last week.

Several people of this community

CALL PHONE 126
— and have your .suit ready 
for an emergency.

We pay parcel post 
out-oi'-town deliverie.<.

on

Our F.ill Clothing for 
young tr.en is coining in daily 
and juices are lower than 
la.st year.

A. L  BARLOW
.ME.X’S FUUNTSHINC.S

Cleaning—Pressing
S. .Main

, Perry Williams, and in the accident 
I he suffered a wrenched buck.

_ _ _ _ _  Cotton picking is now the order of
Horace Hope. Robert and Lonnie A

Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Charles '**. , . price being paid will net the farm-Winters on business ;I ers a very nice profit.
Messrs. John Phelps and Frank 

Lehman were in Ballinger and '^<o 
visited in Winters last Thursday.

Miss Nora Jaynie Green was a vis
itor in the home of her friend. Mists 
Ethel Hendricks Friday evening.

Miss Hilda Lehman was in Winters 
Friday morning.

Ellis Ueckert was in Winters re
cently transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter and little 
Virginia Carter visited in the home 
of Robert Orr last week.

I Miss Alice Nevils wa.s in Winters 
I last week.
I Arthur Green was in Winters the 
j first part of the week.
' The student liody at Dale ha« ‘ O 

All or «.most all of the people of ^hat now there are only a
this community have, at one time or 
another, visited the oil well near I 
Bianton on the McMillan farm.

A pair of mule.s ran away with Mr.

Hope were 
last b’riday.

Robert and Lonnie Williams and 
Howard Mayo will attend the W’inters 
high srhool this term.

I Misses A'etha Swartz and Gracie 
Hendricks are among the Dale grad
uates who will attend the Winters 
high school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kirk were vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Whitley recently.

Messrs. Ben Williams, Manche Da
vis and W. A. .Mayo, of this commun
ity were in Ballinger the first of last 
week.

Mrs. West Hendricks burned her 
foot very badly with hot coffee, but 
the burn is better now.

small group to the three rooms.

j Getting around 
football.

time to think of

I

Age Beats Youth With Scythe

W.Uu-r Stickley lias bt-eu mowitm itown (h** lone aiul s\. rt ones 
tor fiiiv years. Rorently, tlie iiri-vear-oUl mower dcfcaifil Mir’s 
n**rnaby. New llampsliire s gtrl chamiuon, and Ihc two werr photo* 
Kraphfil after the conieat.

B eau tifu l Fall Dresses
At Very Special Price 

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

a u il t  in 1710, This G rist M ill Still*  
‘ Produces Its Ten Barrels a Day

Not in many seasion.s has the 
mode been so lavish in supply
ing new ideas.

P E W  Industries, it any, in the 
United States today can boast 

ot being established since 1710, 
but the Great Valley grist mill, 
located on the north branch ot 
Valley Creek, near Philadelphia, 
can do exactly that. This mill 
was built In 1710 by Thomas Jer- 
man and is 28 years younger than 
Pennsylvania itself.

During the Revolutionary War 
hundreds of barrels of flour 
ground in the Great Valley mill 
provided sustenance tor Colonial 
soldiers. Today the mill still 
grinds away—grinding slowly— 
producing about 10 barrels ot 
flour daily.

Being close to the Lincoln high
way, the mill Is a mecca for tour
ists. The structure has suffered a 
lot at the hands of those who seek 
as mementoes of their visits any
thing they can pry loose

The mill, like others ot the kind 
which did a flourishing business 
before the Civil War, receives its 
power from a water wheel.

liven Bearings .•Ire Wood
Most of the rural grist mills 

built prior to 1859 were equipped 
with wooden machinery entirely. 
IVheels, axle-sliafls. bearings and 
nil incidental machinery were 
made of wood. Being by voi;utlon 
a millwright In that dny nieniit 
that the workman qualifying In 
that trade must have the aliJity 
to build a milling equipinciii en
tirely of wood.

Hickory knd maple were proba
bly most widely used for making 
machinery. Gum-wood was used 
111 the making, of some of the 
smaller and more Intricate cog
wheels and '‘dogs,” this wood be
ing highly impervious to ■putting 
and warping.

Of courie, bad thia machinery

<ii-vat I'allcy Grist MUI
traveled at the high rate of speed 
aj whicli modern niachlnbry trav
el". the hi.-kory bearings and the 
u.iKt.11 Ills wonlJ not have lust
ed a single dav.

Cogwiaeis were mrde of some 
toiigli wood, the cogs devised by 
means of r,rst boring holes Into 
the n of smooth wooden disks. 
Plus weie then fitted into the 
helps and upered in a auitable

shape tor cogs. Series of these 
wheels would be erected where 
needed in the mill for the trans
mission of power. They meshed 
exactly and there are oases on 
record where wooden cogwheels 
lasted for as tong as 50 years in 
practically constant operation.

Tallow as Lubricant
Various forms of lubricant wero 

used, but sheep's tallow seems to 
have been the most favored lubri
cant tor wooden machinery. The 
continued use of this lubricant in 
cogs and in bearings resulted after 
years of use in the wooden parts 
becoming almost impervious to 
wear and time.

The wooden machinery in some 
of these antiquated mills is today 
In good condition, still shining 
and solid, just as it was when 
some long-dead millwright shut 
off the power half a century ago.

Men living today, who, as 
young nreu and boys, worked 
around mills powered by wooden 
muchinm'y say that the wooden 
cogs, wlieii in operation, had a 
tune all their own—a soft, sooth
ing sort of a rhythm that niado 
working about the dusty hoppers 
and beneath the creaking shafts 
a pleasure rather than a task.

Millers usually gained their pay 
from tithes. Thai la, a patron of 
the mill gave the miller onu’ 
bushel out of every lo ground.

The fall and decline of the com- 
muitlty grist mill in this district 
liegun with the starting of the 
present groat milling industries iii 
I he nort hern middle west.

Today little but memories re
main of a once colorful and proflt- 
nhle industry—and the few an- 
I'h.iu mills that struggle valiantly 
•III are,as much an anachronism 

1 lito ouc-bonw shay.

r .'i*.'-*
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A i Hardiii, ijuat'tcrback; Joe Harrison, « . , r, ^

____ f l l  ifnd. ,  MJUlft I  fintlficfon i wanted a t Roby, Texas, in connec- him today. Cnnatsor wa.'- quoted by the sheriff's office last nijfht and hen  ,  n . ,  The Bradshaw squad i.. havinit some j tion with the killing of the sheriff and the sheriff as sayinic Smith killed was placed in jail.Bradshaw / *‘“>'‘"•■'•¡=*¡0., With Dfirtfh nf d!ir‘sh i!ff 7  T  t« o  men came

U U^ nUM t v u u y  , J. f f  U f l  U € a i n  OT Z- P- announ- together to Columbus, where Conat- reauisition
---------  star ot S*au> University. / )/ / •  M  L I  J aer ha.s a number of relatives. r ^ l v  l idBriishaw. TeNiis. .So„t S. This, ------------------------------  U t t l C e r S  / V f lO O e f l .  RiH Smith. 24, also sought in ccm- 'arieiiioon. (Thur.'d.yl at the Br.id-' 4 17 |I7 . T< .. . . .  — —--------------

Shaw Communitv Fair, the B-a,|shaw ' 4 /1 *  It  ^  i ----------  i nection with the killings , was here *
foothaU squad will meet the Co-, .  .  mhus, Mi.s.. Beoi .  - I yesterd... •
••• - *  I_ ■

Youth Connected 
With Death of

---- -- m W «\ U d  {
-.. ,- îua.i will meet .... ,  ,  j

ni.uuhe high s.h  lol eleven. When K  v r > / 1 0 f f f / > n  f J n / i n c  i ( ' 
it i.s recalled that this Bradshaw  ̂ i ^ X p O S l l l O n  U p e n S  f  
gToiiit has never been defoateil and A l  A  I  ^  4  1  i i
the C nianche team i.- con,-idere.i on e! / " I t  / i T t ^ d i O  i j C p l »  J  ¿ 7  *'•>f the hi st hi ."h sch- d teain-  ̂ in ______ •

T; n .. t ’.«- ! iililic niay he a.s.sured of \-.*olo TeN i>. __  *
a i.M. thrilling game t'r. iii start t ,  > i, ••• fiai ih.

^ “Iiiinhus

i’lii Í ih. 
T

. jn
Tex -. thè 1 iihlic may he assuied <•{ jeNa«. .'iept. >i. The
a thrilling game •,>. m start t • v h  W ,-t-T ex  K\p..-;tiun ■ - ju st.

;« h :it IT. l ame indicates. r  all West ere '.s r.' c.largo f r eetrance t • -rj.jjjjj; (-(.,iple -at San .\r.gelo, Sep-
Tlie F .i;r. hut an a.im n-e.a ,>f .'̂ O oc:t>  j „.¡11 bave more attrac-
V. :! , • ohargod for thè football game. ,■ year, eaeh of hetter quality.

e !:ne-up for h.o'r. .....  às,»o.-i-oi ■-

Bill Smith, 24, also sought in ccm- 
j nection with the killings , was here 
lyesterd»»- but left before officers! 

his ore.i"” —
. .. . i  oetore officers j 

of his presence, the sheriff i 
d search was being made for;

to Ro back to 
papers,

f t ieaiii- a.

1 manche H. W:h' .?r.s. tt, .Mar
ti;., K Budley and H .Magness, end>:
B .'Iat” 'es<. <1. W ilha'!.'. lì. Mcy- 
ei:., .in i T. ( i r -• r. taci.les; 1’, - I..-e.

.. W -:.;el. .iHii .M. t' '.;.h . guard.-; 
<ì Hai'vy and .1. Ilari.; in, eonters 

M ’

qu .-  
lir

. . .■-ri.; in. centers: 
and I. .Ma.key. fullbacks; 

.1 1*. W-i.eiiward. and lì. 
ha; f l acks ; W. Herring-^. T.
( l'aj't. I a.nd K. Mackey,.-macks.

__  ... occu r iiuality.
h the assc,elation ever before has
i >i'fered the poi'ple in this section.
I Kver; thing i- of the best, as I’resi-

iciit U. H. Hcn.ler-on e\prc--es it.,
••>,,.cause M e.st Tc-vas people can ap-i 
precíate '.t.”

Friiie V'Oing’s Revue >f forty high J  
. Í; - -girlish girls will o ffer entertain- ♦ 
lent in fr.int of ihe gran.Island each • 
;g'i; with a prtigram ’

.......................  .....j ^  gTORE CHOCK FU LL O F BRAND NEW  }

NEW FALL MODES |, Fall MercHandise ^\\ c are sliowino-1»'-’ -

|-'’urchased for

goj-

... ... .iii.istanci each 
h a program as d.i. zling and 

cn*.r'aining as any sh"W is possible
. , c< •. The Twentieth Century

i neep.itors wdl offer a '  high-class i-ish.i'A-'s line-up includes many i mu.'.c as any group of tr-iubadors
-chool and coll, g.’ players. and|wiil; ami will play nothing 1 ut the

a team in the tieid th;.t u  , ; ite-t n-.mbers each afternoon. The 
to be h;iril to go aiouml or j , i-g;inizati.'n is an ■

•br.ingh. Here they a re : j -  . women entertainers,
1’ ' . R-ibert.s and Holme.s. eniis;, sport card will be featured

Pr. -. 1, Harr;s,>r. and' P*ntt.>n. tuck- w u h  horse races each afternoon, and 
It-.- •I.uks«>n, Graham, Browne, and .si.lOO.do in prizes will be given to 
Albrow. guards: F ox and Holliday, winner.«. .Motorcycle race« will 
center«; Hale and Moody, fullbacks;, staged two afternoons o f the fiir.

and Ledbetter, halfbacks; word will be brought to

' j West Texan by Henry Birsh Ji Com-
..................... , I'any. comedians, who will give cn-

! ter'ainment.s of fun and suspense,
j ending with a new idea in knock-
1 about comedy. The Blalherwick
' Kiddles will prove them.selves real
cowhands with trick roping and cow-
I y stunts, as Well as a clever aert-  b.i'ie act.

Ch;iri"t race«, with wild mule« a«
;he '•.•■td'. driving without rein« at 
.r .,ik .e ik  spied will provide ;» dan

ger U-. sensational mirth provoking 
• ■.te! i.i.’.inent. M'e-t Texas’ best 

ns V. .11 g;iti.er to take part in the 
' !  or' o.' royalty— p'do— for handsome 

¡trophies and pur.ses. Western 
' ;-.y r:iees also will be .«tage l dui 
'1., fair. The 1'.<2T official show 
the Fheep ^  Goat Ra;st rs .\s«oc

ition will l.e held in connecti m w 
1 the fair.

I Bombs, rockets and flare.s w 
make pictures in the sky during a 

elaborate fireworks display a t  night 
burning up real money to give We.«t 
Te.xars the biggest and best firework 
display ever showed here. The Bill 

H. Hanies «hows will he on the mid- 
a iig n *  "  riding

en. For she ’*<’'>ves. This is one o f the cleanes spends more road,
time in the --------- ---------------
Ivitohc»» s ’ Mrs. J .  R. Wil.son and daughters

went to .Milford last Monday, where
Emma will enter school for the fall 
and winter term.

We are showing this year one of the 
Most Elaborate Lines of 

DRESSES, COATS AND HATS
— in the city, and invite every woman and miss
to come and see them. The styles are
newest and the quality the best—and Ih is right.

Ill

* 11
I

A  C O . M P L H T E  L I N E  O F  S I L K  A N D  
...lury .  \ ^ ■ O O L E N  D R E S S  G O O D S

, , ,....is  Will offer as high-cla.«* •

; mu.-.e as any group of tr-iubador.« J  ^

M ercantile C o.
' rganizati.in i.« an eight-piece orches- » 
tr.i, w.th two women entertainers, J  

j The sport card will be featured *

PHONE US—O in r  ' c.-------
j with hor.se race.* each afternoon, and •

l -O.lOO.iHi in prizes will be given ta  i ♦ the winnee. '•

the 
price

!i
♦

L^irchased for C.ASH, is offered now to 
take care of your fall needs.

.  - « r M l l C l i O

PHONE US—QUICK SERVICE 
CITY DELI\TRY  

PHONE 6

e i/M g
/ g - A ;  vf# C '

.r v .MTR.VCTIVE IvlTCHEN 
i\.-iMKES THE cook :

. -*• N Thtf 1» f>n# o* an »jft-
•- . . i 'f  art. t*  ty  6* ' r'sif.nir.rf *Hs'Iu»4veij in ihi*i ’■ ■

...'it fascinating places some 
V itchei.s aie 1 Bright and at
tractive. they literally inspire 
their owners to better cook-

_ i n !? deeds.
— Every house

w i f e  owes  
herself a well- 
l i g h t e d ,  
cheery kitchen —

» o s*M.ChAc,.,,

- r ' - “
t im e  i 
k i tc h e n  th a n  
any o t h e r  

place.
Gr«> Kitch«nt 

Orajr kltch^nf tr« Tery popular
tf,*«H In fact, thpy ar# mor«
in favor than white onee. '’»k«*- b*' :auie th**y »t"* - '

... «re very _ ^,.«r. «..- nti\n In fact, th^y are more 
in favor than white onee. Thafe 
bf.'auae th»*y are almoet ai light at 
white k t r.*r.9 and eo very much
eaef»*r to clean. White ihoweevery f.ngermark.

f the fnn»* '*•- ra
klt<*hen
gray w
with

...x«vr-a,..*. v> hite ehowa A..%germar»c.
One of the moit attractive kltch- 

ene hn» g*"»» wall*. woodwork. 
Jeltrhen rab.net. cupboard! and eheiv«;« Ail 'alnt^d • -*'lyr*«*

i ,  cup rtnur
H t.ftspooo biking powdtr H tra.«poon aalt
:  cupa dry cucoanut
1 teaipoon vamlia

B#at tha whltaa atIfT. graduali» add tha corn tyrup, then fold In the 
aiftad (tour, comanul, aalt and va
nilla Drop ty  tableaponna on (treaaed baklr.» -*- * 1  and baka Trtrtt<— • mlnuiea

tn# whltea atl add the corn ayrup, the »oodwork lifted flour, cocnanut,
.« A*? .V .’ ‘'5' tab..-,.unna on

- a n  I^dTmp‘ AlS?h.'*"'Krlih*wrn*ti modAVata^lv«* t*w .7t'y'm lnu?-cu rta in  bordered in pink are at the 
wide wir.dowe. And a neat linoleum.
black ar.d gray aq-uared. covert tha floor.

A B- - -À Kttt Cornar
S*ore. table high work atool and 

«»blnet are grouped for eaay work 
—to aave atept And tn one part 

of the kitchen la the hout»wifea 
r-at corner—a rocking chair and 1 table with reading matter, x /--'Teef minute ' w t"’- -
. corner—a r ..... a < «nd
table with reading matter. Mary a
‘ rear minute ’ can bo a.'ialched ■ while meaii are cooking {

Truty. aueh a kitchen la a happy , 
place in wnlch to work And. Ian t . 
If true that th* houaewlfe a happl- I 
neaa ;a reflected In better mea;aT | 

In inch a kitchen aa the one Juat ; deacribed. tk» work la ao m.’jch eaa- 
(er that the ho-jaewlfe la often In- •plred to maae new A.-«Chang* from "
D.eat and po

Mlaa Roaa ...irnael ^ueana j
conking expert today givea aeveral I
delightful recipea of the 'Inapira- tionai" type.

I
i
IJj Renic'mbc'r that you get more than your I

t\  money's worth when you buy here, and our | 
ji merchandise has been especially selected by |
;  I our buyers in .New 'i’ork and other eastern I 

I markets. • |
'  ̂ !

Goren & Goldman i
9Formerly G. & G. Dry Goods Co. ^

Skyiino Walnut Waforo
Ton can make thea* at tha aama 

t!m* aa th* cocoanut dalntiea. for 
they requir* the aartie baking Urn*. 
Mr*. LelU DeOraf. famoua San 
I'ranclaro cooking authority, glvet tha following racipa;

1 cup brown tugar
1 cup broken walnut meat*1« teaapoon aalt__ <ea- I 2 tableapoon* flour__ se;re  18  oftm  In- I I egg, beaten

maxe new dtahet—• i Mix tr.gredlenta In order givan.
1  th* regular round of | Drop from teaspoon on greased
tatoea. j cookie sheet several Inches apartMlchsel'a New Orleans ! to allow for spreading, {lake in a
rt today gives several I very moderate oven and remove cipea of tha "Inapira- j rrora *he«t at once.

--------

perfection’s

'Seicest Oil Stove

r’anilla Wa/or Pudding
I cup sugar

_ u.
7 cup sugar 2 agga
I cup milk
S tablespoons flour
1 tablespoons butter2 bananas
I teaspoon vanilla extract vanilla wafers

Maks a custard of all th* lngr*dl- 
ert*  but the wafers. In a doubt* 
boiler. Line bottom of baking d sli 
with waters. Add a la y e r  of sliced 
banana* Pour ha'f Ih* eustard 
over them. Add bananas and n-st
«f custard. Beat egg whites stiff ... »iicei.and place on top. I'ut In oven and -

brown. DeIlc!o';s dishes! How on* enjoya
*~—  co'.k ng then, li. * cheerful kItrSien!Too will And m.any adv.«r.‘ -ig'* In Brighten y o u r  k.tcheni v . .  - ■Ih ■ latest tlevcl<.pii., nt . oil .t v* a .happier wo—- cab;n*fs. t>ne ->f tl..- ti--t bn.« tho 

ends cut away to allow tl..- ov.-n to 
rest on a «Ingle burner when <le- 
■ lr>d It also has a p.-rforated top 
•helf Warm uir from the stove 
gomes up through the hole* and
beeps warm any fo o d  which la _  ,  -  '•Placed there.

^ L.m* you can buy a s»«k#e* •,/ ,/«reC oa o a n u t Daintimo • smooth, porcelain chamol top.

% cVp 2c?n a jfip  “  •I'fpoaor " « *  —

Sux«t Potato Pono
This Is a favorite Southern dlah. Her* s M.si Mlchaelis’ rec.p*. 

l large sweet potatoes 
V cup brown e-jgar * egg*

grated rind of lemon 1 cup milk 
H cup butter
S  teaspoon each of nutmeg ground clovra and c in n a m o n  cup molasses

Wash ar.d grat* the potato** 
Beat the eggs well, stir the butter 
and sugar fill cr-.t.-ny, add the eg.;*, 
then grated potaio'-s and spu-e*. also 
milk. Beat all well together, add 
1< mon rird. I'ut Into a well but
tered pan and bake slowly for an hour.

May be served either warm or cold. Usually cut In slices.

T h e y  f a ir l y  s p a r k l e  w ith  ch e erfu ln ess, th ese  
n e w e st P e rfe c tio n  O il S to v e s . W i t h  tu rq u oise  

b lu e chim ne37S, d o v e  g r a y  tr im m in g , a n d  sa tin  
b lack  b o d y  fin ish , th e y  w ill b rig h te n  a n y  k itch en !

S m o o th  g r a y  p o rc e la in  e n a m e l to p s , a  fe a tu re  
w o m en  h a v e  b e e n  w ish in g  fo r , ad d  to  th e  b e a u ty  
a n d  co n v en ien ce  o f  th e se  n e w e st s to v e s . G o o d  to  
lo o k  a t , e a s y  to  c le a n , a n d  th e y  la s t  a s  lo n g  a s  th e  
s to v e . O n ly  in  P e rfe c tio n  S to v e s  c a n  y o u  g e t  th e  
n e w  co lo rs  a n d  g e n u in e  p o rce la in  e n a m e l to p s.

R o o m y  o v e n s , la rg e  en o u g h  fo r  fo u r p ies. G listen 
in g  w h ite  e n a m e l w a rm in g  ca b in e ts  w ith  h a n d y  
sh elf. W ith  th e se  fe a tu re s  th e  n e w e st P e rfe ctio n s  
in  c o lo r  a r e  c o m p le te  s to v e  o u tfits . R e a so n a b ly  
p riced , to o . B u m  k e ro se n e , th e  sa fe  fu e l. Y o u ’ll 
e n jo y  o w n in g  o n e . S e e  th e m  a t  a n y  d e a le r’s .

Perfection  stove Company, d i u »  b - •** TnmJt

5
N ew  Features

J  Gray porcelain en
ameled top. Easily 
cleaned with a damp 
cloth. Long service.

>  Gray legs snd base 
“  shelf. Pleasing color 

harmony.

3 Satin black body 
finish. Does not show 
dust. Easier to keep 
clean.

4  Portable oven. Big 
enough for four pies. 
Glass door with white 
enamel frame. Tight 
triple lock.

White porcelain en
ameled cabinet. Satin 
black finish, top shelf 
and side a. Ends 
shaped to allow oven 
to  rest on sin g le  
burner when desired.

____ .iisnes! How ... ./■ro'.k ng then. ti. « <;h»erful kitchen! 
Brighten your k.tcheni Tou'il he
a happier woman and the whole family will benefit.

Porcelain enamel 1* greatly fn de
mand for kitchen equipment hecauae 
It Is so easily cleaned. The latest 
turn this development has taken is
In stove top*. Now for the Brat 
time you can buy a ■•a— - '  • with a  amoniK — oil Stoves & Ovens

W A R N !N O i U w  o a lr  fM RiM  P f ia rttoR Wiek* on Parieetioa 
I n n i  noBnm m gioiw tlkfoitriBBtl*^  OdMr*wiUamu*troobl*.

jVo smoke, soot or 
odor with Perfection
long chimney burners.

9tm^

L
I
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DÄ4SC0 Travels, Writes

»N

The LHclies’ Club met at the home' 
of Mra. I). A. Dobbins Monday, the 
home demonstration acent, Mrs. Lura 
Hollinfrsworth beinK present. Several 
jars of fruits and veiretables were 
canned.

There was a meeting at the .school 
house Monday night to discuss the 
Runnels county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Massengale, 
I'll’, and Mrs. James Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Wood, Mesdames S. 
H. and W. R. Puckett and Partlow, 
Prof, and Mrs. J . C. Watts attended 
the Runnels county Baptist Ass«cia-  ̂
tion at Wilmeth. An excellent pro
gram was enjoyed. The next meet
ing will be held with the First Bap
tist church at W’inters, when perhaps 
the Baptist church of this place will 
have a large representation.

Mr. Berry of the Oklahoma Nur
sery is soliciting orders at Drasco.

Mr. Neill of Winters was at Dr.as- 
co this week on business.

Dr. W. 1). Sanders of Winters was ' 
in our communitv this week. |

Richard Puckett is the teacher of > 
the Men’s Bi'ole class of ihe Baptist ' 
church, in.*tead cf Mrs. Richard Puc-j 
kett, as wa.-i stated in last week's' 
item,s from this community. |

Mr. and Mrs. dim Yates visited rel
atives in Winters this week. .

Mr. and -Mrs. Lawrence I.ee and 
daughter, Valera, of Fort Worth, | 
have returned to their hoifte after a , 
visit with .Mr. Lee’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Lee.

Messrs. J . A. Horn and B. C. Lee 
were in Winters this week.

.Mrs. Richardson and daughter. Miss 
Vada, have returned from a visit to 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 3elew, Mr. and

Pumphrey

'1 welve - yyar - old Robert O. 
North of Walton, N. Y., was re
ceived recently by Lord WlllliiR- 
don. Bovernor-Keneral of Canada, 
at Ottawa. The boy has traveled 
by canoe down the northern Cana
dian rivers and written colortul 
ftorles about the Hudson Bay 
trappers, packers and prospectors.

N O TICE TO D E BTO R S AND 
C R ED ITO R S

To tho-ie indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of Mrs. 
L. Hill, deceased:
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
of Mrs. L. Hill, deceased, late of

Mrs. Roy Blessings, Mr. and Mrs. J . Runnels County, Texas, at the May 
A. Horn, Mrs. Tom Harwood. .Messrs. | term of the County Court of Run- 
Waiter Smith and Buel Belew were  ̂nels County, Texas, hereby 
business visitors in Winters Satur

Mrs. JesK Sprinkle visited her aunt 
Mis.s Sa'lie Bridwell last week.

Mrs. C. Golden and son, Ray, vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Chisum Wednesday.

Roy Byers and family of Little
field returned home .Saturday after 
a visit with friends and relatives here.

.Mrs. Pearl Hogan and children, 
James, Mellon and Olethia, left Sun
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Coryell county.

David Mitchell returned to his 
home at Littlefield Sunday after a 
three weeks visit here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Leona Chi.suni and children, 
Boyer and Oiial, of Levelland are vis- 
•ting relatives here.

Miss Winnie Byers visited in th e ! 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Charlie Clark j "  
Tuesday. ,

Mis.i Lucille Si.ijlh .eturned home 
;ast Tuesday from Sail Marcos where 
’he attended .school during the sum
mer.

Tl;e f.iriiicrs here are busy with 
licit croi's just now.

-Misses Irene Smith and Katy .Sin- 
rlcton cii'ereii the \Tinters high 
-ctoel Monday: al.so .M’sse.s Fay and 
Hollis Mitchell of Indepeiidence. May 
J.cy  have much succe .̂s.

Miss Clcen Tanksley returned to

ed Mrs. A. Brad.shaw of near Win
ters Tuesday.

Rev. E. W. .Swearengen filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at the 
morning hour, hut on account of the 
threatening weather there were no 
service at night.

Misses Minnie and Jewel Mitchell 
visiied their aunt. Miss Laura Mit
chell in Winters Sunday.

Ha, Ha! It won’t be long. Place j  
your orders for a new Ford with ♦ 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. Itc ^

PO STED  j ♦
-----------  I ♦

Positively no hunting or trespass- 4 
ing of any kind on my place on Coy- * 
ote Creek.— X. M. Stoecker. Ii»t2p ♦

---------------------------  I 4

.\dded to the other guessing con- ♦
tests is guessing what the new Ford ! 4

I ♦
■ ♦
!:♦' A good neighbor asks a good turn. 

I Canada wants to borrow 100 mil- 
I lion in this country. : 4 

, 4

A g 1(1 many people are asking J 
ahi'iit V. hat \1 .'̂ mith .and Bill .Mc.Adoo • 
“thod.'c” It) do. «

___  . I 4

Y o u r Business
A drug store, like any other business must, 

w’hen a big demand is expected, buy, and buy 
more extensively than most other businesses. 
We have done that very thing this year. We 
have bought until we believe we are in posi
tion to supply your every want right in our 
store. We have studied your needs, and have 
plc’nty of new merchandise, prepared to serve 
you efficiently and quickl^^

COME TO SEE US WHEN IN TOWN

Tomorrow—The Blizzards open the season 
With the Clyde Bulldogs—Come, and root

! ?<’iw
soaped.

Ì 11a.

folks arc so tat sily soft -----

Itc

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown and 

daughter, l!a::el Marie, of Moro, and 
Miss Lucille Thoriitoii of Abilene, 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  A. Horn this 
week.

Rev. E. D. Dunlap of .Abilene, 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church ,‘^aturday night and 
Sunday.

The Sunday school of the Baptist 
church i.s very proud of the number 
of diplomas adorning the walls of the 
auditorium of their beautiful new 
church.

Mis.s Vesta Lewallen has returned 
from Abilene.

W. J . Belcw has returned from a 
visit to relatives in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Woodfin and 
son have returned from a visit to the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson, at Plainview.

Mrs. Kauffman of Shep is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. A. Foster.

Misses Mattie and Eddie Short 
have returned from a visit with rela
tives in Comanche county.

Rev, and Mrs. E. D. Dunlap, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dorsett, Messrs. Perry 
Wood and W’orth Hudson attended 
the Sunday School conference of the 
Baptist church at Ballinger Sunday 
afternoon.

W. T. Turner of Dallas, spent the 
week-end with T. P. Massengale and 
family.

Messrs. B. M. Smith and Bart Mc- 
Rorer went to Midland this week.

Mr. Falrey of Winters is working 
at Drasco.

Edwin Middleton of Abilene is the 
guest of Owen Ingram.

Messrs. K. and J . Moore of O’Don
nell, Texas, are guests of relatives 
here.

Prayer meting at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night and at the 
Baptist church on Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short are vis
iting in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hudson were 
shopping in Winters this week,

Henry Mitchell went to Austin re
cently on business.

Lonnie Saunders is visiting on the 
Plains.

notifies
all persons indebted to said estate, to 

[ come forward end make settlement, 
and those having claim.s agaiii.st said 
estate, to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his res
idence near Wlnterc. Runnels Coun
ty, Texas where he receives his mail.

I^ated this the 18th day of August, 
A. D. Ut2T.

J . D. SMITH.
Administrator of the Estate of Mrs. 
L. Hill Deceased. lCt4c

Want .Ads PAY.

Ha! It won't he long. Place 
, y Hir orders for a new Ford wit!i

ner h ;..:e m Abilene Tuesday after Xar.ce-Brown Motor Co.
1 vuit of two weeks in the home of 
her aunt, iirs. .Morgan Hudson. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Hudson enter-1 
ained the Senior B. Y. P. U. with a 

ih’.cker. roast '-t.-t Friday evening.!
There w'as a large number present,] 
and all reported a nice time and 
hoped that such chicken roasts would 
■ome more oiten. |

Roh."'rt Hu'!.'>nn, Th.om.'is Patter- I 
>n, Fred i/rckc, Claude Drake, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Charlie Clark. Misses Min-1 

lie Lee Drake, I.audio Hoots, Bernice 
”d T d i e  Clark wore in Winters i 

^¡Vurdao. ]
Mr. au(| Mrs. S. D. Hoots end Mrs. j 

Robert Vest of Robert Lee visited 
the former’s brother, A. M. Hoots,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pumphre.v and 
family, Mrs. Will Hudson and Misses 
Lucille and Irene Smith attended the 
Baptist A.sbociation meeting at Wil- 
iiKih Tiuoday.

•Mr. and .Mr;. .A. M. Hoots and 
daughters, Currie and Laudie, visit-

T b e  L a x a t f  v e  

T o n  C h e w  
U k e  G u m

N o  T a s t e  
B a t  t h e  M i n t  

A t  D r n g g i t t r - i s e ,  t i e

► ♦ ♦  ♦♦  44 4 4  44444^4 4 4 * 4  4»  »4  4-4 « 4 4 4  4«4-444  4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4  4 4  4-4 4-4 « 4 44

TW O  MEN A R E HELD
ON EXTO R TIO N  CH A RGES

O â i i  y o i ï  â f i b r d

i o  S p w d  Z S ^ a w e d i

IT is reliably estimated that it costt 
on the average $20 per year for re

moving carbon from a tix-cylinder 
motor. This does not include the coat 
of necessary repairs due to the wear 
and tear which carbon causes.
That^ why you save money when yen 
use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline even 
though it costs 3c more per gallon than 
lihdinary gasoline. It costs you about 
iSc more a week—$13 a year—but it 
saves you double this amount by re
ducing carbon removal and wesu* and 
.tear bills. Isn’t that wise economy?

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
P ro iu etr$ , R ep tm t * n i  Mirisi»! 

of hlgh-crod« Petroleum product! In ^Vtnte« 
ColorSoIxd^bo, K u n ^  Mimouri, **°« g * ; Nebrmk«. New U«rieO|J>Wnhooi», Oreö^ Dukotu, Tesm. Uuh* Wmbinftan and wyo

c o f i S f g o
^ o t o r O i l s

Waxahachie, Sept. 5. —  Charged 
with extortion, Felix Jones, of Fort 
Worth, former convict, and Dan Que- 
senberry of Dallas, were held last 
night in jail here after frustration of 
an alleged blackmail plot at Ennis.

Officers declared that the pair at
tempted to blackmail Moise Serf, pro
minent and wealthy Ennis land owm- 
er. It is alleged that Serf was ap
proached by the two men with a de
mand for $8,000. Serf tipped the 
officers off and a second meeting was 
arranged at which they were arrest
ed and placed in jail.

After eating a Sharkey, DempMy 
is going to try a Tonnsy fish Sep
tember 22.

n u M i & s

GET

C o n o c o  G a s o l i n e
At the following stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY. ROY CARWILE. LOFTIN’S TIRE 

SHOP, DAY & NIGHT FILUNG STATION

J . W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

We are as near you as your 
Telephone

CALL US COLLECT

Neills Shop
Plumbing, Sheet Metal 

Works

GAS APPLIANCES

Phone 69

♦ GO ♦♦♦♦♦♦GGGGGG GO ♦♦ GO GO GO

1 D r J .B .  Ferrell j
! I Practice limited to the Eye and it.s errors of refraction 4 

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES FITTED *
Office, Room 1, Winters State Bank Bldg. ♦

AT WINTERS EVERY MONDAY ♦
BALLINGER, TEXAS ♦

G G
G-GGG-GGĜ GG-GG-GG-Ĝ  GGGGGGG

AGOOD POSITION FORYOU
— Every day Tyler Commercial College graduate* take places a t good 
salaries in business. Only a few weesks in Am erica’s biggest and best 
business training school is all you need to step into a good salaried 
position.
■—A'our training here will be in the hands of a master faculty of 
trained experts. When you graduate FREE employment ser\ice can 
place you in a good position.
— Fifty thousand successful men and women begun their careers 
here. The reputation of this institution insures your success.
— Clip and mail the coupon for the large book “.Achieving Success 
in Business.’’ It is free. Send NOW.

(We have no branch schools. We lead; others follow).

-CUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW-

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, TYLER, TEXAS. 
GENTLEMEN:— Please send me your large free book, “Achieving 
Success in Business.”

NAME

Parent’s Name

Age

Address t♦

COLD! CLEAN! CLEAR!
I C E
IS AN INVESTMENT

Keep your ice-box full all the time. Your food will stay fresh, 
taste better, and you will save money.

We deliver good, clean ice regularly and on time.

Down Mfith the Bulldogs, Blizzards!

Winters ice &  Fuel
“There is No Substitute for Ice”

■ ■ ' i  X i  ̂ -J
■ - ■ -r

j : ...
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T IM E  TO  G ET REA D Y
fl/l. £ .  Chapmond

FOR COLLEGE
Everything the grown daughter needs for every oc

casion is here— from swagger skirts and stunning sweat
ers for campus wear to lovely fur coats and frocks for 
the Freshman prom.

Buried in Old 
Cemetery Tuesday

Hand Luggage and Trunks of the best quality at 
the right prices.

If Daughter Is In High School

A. B. Chapmond passed away at 
the Modern Hospital at Hot Sprinsra. 
Arkansas, Saturday nifcht, Sept. 3, 
at o’clock, after an illness of
several weeks duration. It can truly 
he said “he fourht a pood fipht.” He 
patien*>y and uncomplaininply bore 
his affliction. With a wave of the 
hand and a cheery smile he said pood- 
bye to his loved ones around his bed
side.

A private fi neral service was held 
at the Gross Mortuary Sunday after
noon with Rev. Harwell, pastor of 
the Bentral Baptist church officiat- 
inp, and the body was shipped to 
Winters, arrivinp here Tuesilay.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Kev. H. H. Stephens at the Old Cem
etery at 3;30 o’clock Tuesday after
noon.

He is survived by his wife and two 
dauphters. Miss Allie Chapmond of 
Winters, and Mrs. Otis Davis, of 
Dallas; two brothers, Earl Chapraand 
of Winters, and Oscar Chapmond of 

. .\rd:nore, Oklahoma; three sisters, 
! Mrs. L. Burnett of Mena, Ark.,

Mrs. Ford Taylor, and Mrs. John 
j Opden of Ardmore, Okla.
I Sincerest sympathy is extended the 
! bereaved family in the loss of their 
i loved one. .

j See SPILL’S for a full line of 
QUICKMEAL and ESTATE pas 

' ranpes. ite

She will have to be ju.<t as fashionably dre.s.sed. 
Complete outfits for happy high .school days are here in 
garments of quality and good taste and in modes of the 
moment. Whether she is a ’’Freshie," "Soph,” Junior, 
or dignified Senior—outfit her here.

I Miss Fairy McCauphan is conval- 
! escinp nicely followinp a throat op- 
: eration Tuesday of the past week.

C. C. Perryman of Lubbock was 
j a visitor in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Rives last Wednesday, the puest 

, of Miss Bonnie.

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
Blizzards stay in there! Pounce the Clyde Bulldogs!

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Edwards have 
as their puest. their niece, Mi.ss Faye 
Gannaway of .-\bilone, who will leave 

I ,the last of the week for Bronte where 
•she has accepted a position as prin- 
icipal of the prammar school at that 
I place.I

An Inventor’s Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. P. >bert Bipham and 

baby, enroute to their home at Kil
leen front a visit at Littlefield, spent 
a few hours Tuesday vi.sitinc Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Norman and Miss Mat- 
tie .Smi'h.

New patterns of rips, linoleums, 
and linoleum rups at SPILL’S. Itc

$1,000.000 ESTATE LEFT
BY THE LATE J. O. ARMOUR

Chicapo, .Sept. V,.— The will of .1. 
Opden .\rmour, who once was worth 
an estimated .$200,000,000, was filed 
today for probate and disposed of 
an indicated estate of $1,000,000.

The will left $100,000 outripht to 
his dauphter, Lolita, now Mrs. John 
J. Mitchell, Jr ., and an annuity of 
$12,000 to her husband.

The remainder of the estate except 
a few minor bequests of from $1,000 
to $.’>,000 to servants, was left in 
trust for the benefit of the widow 
and dauphter.

Till.'I ,..- A K llsiiii e l e i t r i i a l  III tie- . t te  1.« pictured te ll l l ip
li to d n:i( Iopii i 'l . i.  (luMiii; (in- l e . . :,i liU ii a iu i i\eisary  observ
d i . ie  dl 111- plant III W is t  t l ia i .n .  .S .1 l i i e  inven tor  Is lepeutlnR
into til»- inn ropli .ne l !ie  sutec. t ,,| in,- nr-t .-ouiid recu ided and re 
p roda '. i i j  > .d i>  u(.'o—  .'.¡ai\ t.ad a litt le luniLi."

P. T . A. to Meet Tuesday
The first meetinp of the P. T. A. 

for this school term will be held at 
the hiph .school buildinp next Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. All 
members and other interested in our 
schools are urped to be present.

Cotton Pickers are 
Badly Needed Here
Farmers of this .section are exper- 

iencinp considerable difficulty in se -' 
curinp cotton pickers this sea.son. 
There are lot- of fields ready to be 
pathered but the scarcity of help is

Alex (Jrr, a pitcher on the cham-' Mrs. Jno. H. Hall and
pion Tyler baseball team of the L o n e  ■'*^“ithter, Loreta, of Edinburp, and 
.Star leapue, arrived in the city the . F. Windham of Alamo, are
latter part of the pa.-t week and is truests in the home of their parents, 
preetinp friends and visitinp rela- snd Mrs. W. H. Rodpers and other 
tives. j relatives.

.New Victor Records every week 
at .SPILL’S.

Mrs, E. dd. Montapue and dauph- 
' ter, Miss Ethel Bob, attended the 
weddir.p at Ballinper of Miss Susie

Leslie C. Jenninps left Monday fo r !  ̂ Hall and Mr. A. P. Kallina, 
retardinp the h.srvest considerably, football traininp camp of Texas home of the
While we have no absolute check on fpoh t̂ Lubbock. I Friday eveninp.
the number of pickers needed here, _____________________________________________________________________
we f i l l  sure that at least 500 could

Lion Club Resume 
Meetings After 

Short Vacation

iiiiilililiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliiliilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilillliiiliiHlillUlHlIlllllHR

After a vacation throuphout the 
month of Aur^ust, the Lions club re- 
'uimcd its rep-ilnr semi-monthly lun
cheons at the Hotel Winters last 
Tuesday at the noon hour.

After the sinpinp of “America,, and 
invocation by S. W. Cooper, President 
R. E. Bacon stated that the Lions 
International was fosterinp an at- 
tondnnee enmnaipn, and the club vot
ed to enter the contest. Carl Davis 
and S. H. Nance were appointed cap
tains for the two proups the club 
will be divided into for the contest, 
which runs until next March, and the 
culmination of the contest will be the 
losing 8 de stapinp a banquet for the 
club members, their wives and in
vited guests.

The meeting was then turned over 
to Goo. C. Hill, toastmaster for the 
occasion, who introduced Miss Naomi 
Hunt, public speaking and elocution 
teacher of the schoo's, who delighted 
the club with two readings.

The toastmaster then introduced 
Coach C. R. Smith, who told of the 
recent football traininp camp on the 
Concho river, and expressed the opin
ion that Winters high school football 
team would be on a par with the team 
of past seasons. He also expressed 
ap ireciation of the club for its hear
ty support of all school athletics and 
ither activities.

Carl Henslee was introduced and 
talked briefly on the Little Theatre 
Group which has been an active or
ganization here more than a year 
now, and also took occasion to an- 
lounce their play “1 Want the Moon’’ 

which will be staged at the hiph school 
auditorium tomorrow evening at 8:30.

E. A. Fhepperd spoke briefly on 
he Expansion Campaign of the cham

ber of commerce, and took occasion 
to compliment the earnest and effi
cient Work of Secretary S. W. Coop- 
er. He stated the ch.amber should 
•;iise a quota of $8,000 this next 
.nenth for the work of this organ-

IN P R A C T I C E
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Thrift is the spending of less than you
earn.

These earnings wisely invested grow 
to wealth.

AAake us your depository and business 
confidant.

iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

The First National Bank
SAFETY — SERVICE — SILENCE 

BEAT THE BULLDOGS FRIDAY
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District Legion 
Convention Meets 

At Cross Plains

ization and at the same time em- priz«? offered at this meet-
phasized his faith in Winters and her ifK-
itoplc to r.ie« t the issue squarely 
vben the time for a. tion arrives.

The iii'ogram c< nimittce for the 
:text I’.iiicheon is compo^ed of II. O. 
Jones, toastmaster; Jno. G. Key and 
.V. Fvrauss.

J .  L. Lawrence ha.< accepted 
a position at Kraus.s Dry Goods Co., 
and assumed his new duties .Monday 
morning.

County Association 
B Y  PU Meets Here
The Runnels County Associational 

B. Y. P. U. will meet at the First 
Baptist church of this city next Sun
day afternoon, September 11th, at 
3 o’clock, when the following pro
gram will be rendered:

Subject: “The Harvest.”
1. Song service . Chorister
2. Devotional, Mrs. DeWeese, of 

Bronte.
3. Music, Ballinper Intermediate.
4. “God’s Call for Harvesters,” Bro. 

McClain, Ballinger.
•o. Song, Marie Hill.
(5. “The B. Y. P. U.’s Part in the 

Harvest,” Mrs. R. L. Stokes, of 
Winters.

7. Business, President.
8. Song.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Cowley of Bradshaw underwent 
an operation for the removal of his 
tonsils one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert E. Low and 
children. Miss Adah Barber and Clara 
Giestman of Abilene, were guests of 
relatives and friends the past week
end.

Miss Gladys Giestman of Abilene 
spent a few days here the past week.

Local members of the Post are rc-

lallinger of their intention to attend 
ibis meeting so that proper arrange
ment.« may be made.

Secretary Cooper and I. 51. Pres
ton, local manager of the West Texas 
Teleiihone company, spent yesterday 
in Brownwood transacting business.

MethodistWMU  
Sponsor Pure Show

PEN  P O IN T E R S

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will sponsor 
a pure food show in the new Pruser 
building on West Dale street Sep
tember 29, 30 and Octoer 1. The 
merchants will have booths attract
ively decorated and display their mer
chandise.

In connection with the pure food 
show a country store and a pretty 
baby show will be added attractions.

The Dep.-iriment of Commerce 
has ruled that canoes must earry 
lights after sundown. Young 
people who rely upon canoes aa 
very neeessary iransportatK ii 
after nightfall will liad this rulii.ip 
praetieully eonf l.scaiory

Methodist Church

It was the e< kle: t August t it 
record, says the we.aiher bureau. 
We’re always glad to find out 
these little things.

Italy Is taxing foreign won!«. 
What a costly game golf must be 
in that country!

Throwing a party doesn’t ra*- 
quire any particular aim.

Gid. J .  Bryan, Pastor 
Sunday .school 9:45 a. m. A. H. 

Smith, superintendent.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching, 8:15 p. m.
We cordially invite visitors and 

strangers to all services. If  you have 
moved to Winters either permanent
ly or temporarily, make this qhurch 
your church home. Everybody away 
from his old home needs to keep J 
right with God by regular worship, j 
Every sojourner should find, as Ja 
cob did, that God is in this place. j 

Come and pet acquainted with the : 
members of the congregation.

The Nebraskan who chewed 132 
sticks of gum at once should get 
a prize for something or other—» 
maybe stick-to-it-iveness.

Girls are wearing fewer clothdv 
these days, figures indicate.

FALUMCĤ m

Prayer meeting each Wednesday \
evening.

cftiiitcd by d «n Jn iff . DImoW# th« dandruff 
and stop tha troable. Ta da thia. Jaat 
«pply a littia PID -O-DANDER bafora ra- 
tlrin# . Uaa anough ta  dampen th« acalp. 
Rab it gantly In with fingar tipa. A (aw  
appileatlana and >i*ar d«.ndrn(f fta gona. 
('onttnuad aaa p r a e .i ta  ra>infactton. Short
ly yoar hair will st^p halting oat and tnka 
on naw grow th. Tha .'irat application atopa 
the itching. Ynar ha will ba aoft. luat- 
roua and ailky. It will fa d  better. look 
better. Thia remedy neecr faila.
It a t  your druggiat. or

be put to work at once if they were 
avai'ahl''. Every day number.« of 
farmers call at the chamber of, com-j 
merce offices in search of hands. The i 
organization has made several un- | 
successful efforts to secure labor..

LITTLE JUL IUS  SNEEZER
fmv-WHERE VA 
IÚOIN' V/ID PAT

w h is t l e  ?

- VA SEEM TER BE 
HEPPŸ, 60fN> 
pOtVV PA STREEr

• 1 OUGHT TO 
BE! WE HAVE 
A NEW BAPy 
AT OUR HOUSFf

ah- ha-  a BAeV.'l
IS HE Gorwj--------
TASTAVPf

WELL X  
GUESS

SO!

BT B A K E I
H I  H AD  HIS 

T H IN G S  
O F F .'

■ I t

Miss Crockett has accepted a pf»ai- 
tion with Gardner Bros., and assumed 
her new duties Monday. She invites ] 
all her old friends to call on her when | 
in town shopping.

Hoa • rom rirtB  line of {trhool SupptMw 
rondy for the childrrn. Kingfiahor u b ic u . 
nil hind*, prnri) tab lcu . ink tokiou. eom* 
position book«, not« book«, drawing tnbiou. 
p«n«ii«. m o o rs . p .f

C o t

\Attend Highway 
i Meet at Paint Rock
, S. W. Cooper, secretary-manager 
I of the chamber of commerce, and S.

The district convention of the 17th N a "« . attended the highway meet- 
District of the American Legion is ’ *"« R»®*« »“»t Monday. The
to be held at Cross Plains on Satur- 'll®®»!"« by the Menard
dav and Sunday, September 10 and ®hambor of commerce for the pur- 
11. and Troy Simpson, district com- I P ""®  "®®aHnp improvements on the 
mitteeman. is verv anxious that Run-1 '¡nk of Highway 30 thru
nels county legionnaires attend th e ! C'“'’®ho. Menard. Mason and Kimble 
meeting in great numbers ns he wants ' f-'ant'®” ''¡tb  Highway 9 and the Old 
to see Runnels county carry off the Trail, giving more direct

connection with San Antonio and the 
coast.

A permanent organization was
, ^.formed with Judge D. C. Broyles ofquested to notify Mr. Simpson a t ' , . . _ , ■ , , . r.f I ■ • .• . Paint Rock as president, and W. R.

Nesbit of Menard as secretary. Rep
resentatives of towns from Abilene 
to San Antonio were in attendance 
at the meeting and directors were 
elected from each town, S. H. Nance 
being elected to represent Winters.

r  H

•U'.}
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FRANKLIN AUTOMATIC WATER 
HEATER FOR NATURAL GAS

It fills a place in the production of hot 
water for the home, barber shops, beauty 
parlors, etc., never before supplied by any 
heater.

10 REASONS WHY
1— The piftented jr»*s burner and hentiner 

element will reduce your gas bills 25 
to 50 per cent.

2—  Will not back-fire or deposit carbon 
upon any gas pressure.

3— Will develop a flame temperature of 
1950 degrees Fahrenheit with 50 BTU 
gas.

4— Requires no adjustment regardless of i 
pressure or quality of gas.

5— The the»"mostat is the product of years 
of experience in the temperature con
trolling business.

6—  Craduatine tvne— eliminating levers, 
springs and balls to get out of order 
which cause plumber repair bills.

7—  Hot water at the turn of the faucet.
8— Just light it and forget it— it takes 

care of itself.
9. VVTll save you enough in fuel to pay for 

itself.

The Big Reason 
ICV—Positively guaranteed against me

chanical defects.
Our Heaters are of various sizes, both jacketed and 

plain, and an enameled model for the well finished bath
room or kitchen.

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL PLUMBER’S OR WRITE

The Franklin Plumbing Supply Co.

Blanton Returns
To Washington

ABILENE, TEXAS
lO B O l IOC

L. T. Smith, Frank W’illiam.«, JessOivartiljr Club Hold« Initial 
M ootint of tho Season

Mrs. J .  W. Dixon was the deliftht-’ 
fui hostess to the Diversity Club at '

I (Abilene Times)
I Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
1 of this city stated Saturday that he 
 ̂and his family would leave Tuesday 
for Washington where he is to con
tinue his summer work of checking 

I up and investigating “our numerous 
I and eternally increasing bureaus,
I commissions and Independent estab- 
; lishments of government.”
I Each summer for the past six years 
; he has been engaged in this work and 
. with the completion of three more 
bureaus his work will have been fin- 

' ished and he will be readv with his 
reports for the next session of eon*

! gress. .
I ' He will be absent until the appro
priation committee is through, he 

' stated Saturday.
1 Concerning his activity, he said: 
“We have ten departments of Gov
ernment presided over by ten mem- 

, bers of the President’s cabinet and in 
j each of such departments there are 
I numerous bureaus. For instance, 

there are 10 bureaus in the Depart- 
I ment of the Interior; there are 22 
bureaus in the Agricultural Depart-
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Wetzel, Harry Tompkins, R. H. Hens- there are 18 bureaus in ths
Treasury Department: and in addi- 

' tion to the numerous departments, 
1 there are 73 commissions and inde- 
: pendent establishments of the United 
: States government.”

An event of unusual interest | Congressman Blanton in his check 
flowers and younger set was a miscel- up and investigation of them, ascer-

their opening meeting Friday, Sep- M iiccllancout Shower Honoring 
tember 2. The hospitable home was Recent Bride 
made more attractive by the use of 
zennias and other fall
foliage. I Inneous shower honoring Mrs. George tains what becomes of the money that

After a few words of greeting by j'oe, a recent bride. The courtesy cr.ch receives from the Treasury an- 
the retiring president, Mrs. 11. W. was given Monday of the past week nually, into whose pockets it goes, 
Robinson, Jr ., and an address by the and had for its scone the pretty new; what benefits the people receive 
new president, Mrs. J . W. Dixon, the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bart- therefrom, whether such appropria- 
club enjoyed a very interesting and lett on .Main street, with .Mi.ss Fannie  ̂tions are duly authorized by law, and 
instructive musical program under j„  the hostess. i whether such bureau is of sufficient

V the leadership of Mrs. L. T. Smith, j \ picture drawing contest of the j value to the people that it should be 
\\ paper by Mrs. Hill, “The Story of bride ten years hence brought forth continued.
II Travatore,” was read by Mrs. I’y- nnich laughter, and revealed many. Then, after gathering his detailed 
burn, followed by a vocal duett, talented artists. The shower was : information he is prepared when the 
“Home to the Mountains,” by Mrs. presented in a clever manner for the supply hill granting appropriations 
C. S. Jackson and Miss Marie Hill; a j-ift^ were hid in various places over j for that bureau is l)efore the House 
piano solo, “Anvil Chorus,” by Mrs. j tbe house, and after a diligent search for passage to make proper points of

A S A  BUILDER 
OF BUSINESS 

CREDIT
iiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiii
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Some one has said “The world’s bu.siness is done 
on credit.’’ To such an extent is this true that one’s 
business succe.ss can be accurately measured by the

strenjfth of credit he ha.s established.

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiil

Maintaining a Checking Account balance of work
able .size keeps your credit structure in trim— its cultiva
tion pays big dividends«.

tiiiiiiiiiiiiillilililllllllllllllliniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Naturally, the importance and value of your balance 
to the bank materially influences your banking credit.

iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Credit is the life-blood of any growing busine.ss—  
retaining a cash re.serve through your checking balance 
protects your credit, and your credit protects you.

The
Winters State Bank

“The Dependable Bank Since 1906’’

Winters, Texas

B. G. Owenx, and a piano solo, “Mis- tbe bride succeeded in bringing forth
erere, by Mrs. L. T. Smith.  ̂numerous packages containing beau-

At the conclusion of the program tiful and useful gifts, 
the hostess served dainty refresh-1 Delicious refreshments of punch 
ments to the following members and  ̂and cake were served to twenty-five 
guests: Mesdames A. Barlow, Wal- guests, 
ter Brian, Cart Davis, T. D. Dunn, ------------------------
C. S. Jackson, R. C. Maddox, W. C .! Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Cleveland spent 
Nunnally, B. G. Owens, J .  M. Pyburn, j several days the past week at Throck- 
R. K. Russell, H. W. Robinson, Jr ., morton, guests of Mrs. Tom Kelly.

order against all items of appropria
tion therein which are unauthorized 
by law. And every appropriation he 
knocks out of such bills is just so 
much saved in taxes for the people. 
And we have seen reliable evidence 
of the fact that by his points of order 
Congressman Blanton has been able 
to knock several hundred million dol
lars oot of appropriation bills.

Legion’s Strangest Pair of Buddies Is 
Hero oi 1870 and His Son, Vet of 1918

4  “V

¥f7HEN the American Legion boys 
”  go back to France this fall for 

their overseas convention. August 
Haucke. 78. will go as the buddy 
of bis son Frank And there will 
be no stranger pair of buddies in 
all the delegation 

Frank Haucke enlisted as soon 
as the United States entered the 
war. and saw more than his share 
of fighting He served at Nanvy. 
Tout Chateau Thierry. In the Ar- 
gonne and on the Meuse 

Yet those names are as familiar 
to his father as to him. For August 
Haucke fought there too. In 1870. as 
a soldier In the ranks of the Ger
man arm.v

It was a strange trick of fate 
that sent the son overseas to light 
against the army In which ills 
father had once served with dis
tinction

Fought In 1870 
August Haucke w.is born In Bres

lau A yoi......... an at the outbreak
of the Fia isslan war he was
attached Telescope Rifle
Corps a bai. . .1 picked s)»rpshoot- 
ers and served through the sharp 
campaigns that ended with the sur- 1  
render ol the French nra;> at ] 
Sedan Then he and his <r;;irade.v 
fought their wuj on throui-h re- 

■glons that were to be contested . 
again nearly 6(* years later, to tl.e 
siege ol Paris Haucke was one ( f 
the group ol soldiers that guavdo.l 
Versailles while the peace uiu:- 
were hel-.ig discussed 

After the war he came to tb; 
United States. He settled r.eai 
Council Grove. Kas.. and there hi , 
aoa Frank was born. Iil1S95 

Frank wm • student in Cornell

Il.r.-cliV tnbove) I'.nd Ills
so.\ 1 i.tiik.

University vb?n 191' rrw Ear—'c 
plvngcd Into war. 1 .. r •, hiJ 
synipathlcs were with his father’s

homeland. He knew that relatives 
were serving with the German 
armies. In the arguments among 
the students he always staunchly 
defended Germany.

Then came 1917. and It became 
evident that America soon would be 
numbered among Germany’s ene
mies. And August Haucke wrote 
to his son;

‘̂My heart Is heavy. For two 
years I’ve been wanting the Father- 
iand to win. but now the Father- 
land will have none of my well 
wishing. For you must not forget 
that I have prospered here. The 
United States has given me all that 
1 have, it will bg my home until 1 
am called Into the beyond. 1 would 
be ungrateful and disloyal If 1 did 
not feel this way.

“My son. America will soon he at 
war with Germany. Wk Americans 
will not be beaten. I’ll run the farm 
and you run the Germans. I could 
not. remembering the oath I took, 
do any other way.”

11111 Revisit Old Scenes
So Frank Haucke went to France 

with the A E. F. He fought on 
the battleflelds where his father 
had fought, but he fought against 
the flag that his father had carried.

And now the two are going back 
together. Together they will tour 
the liaitleflolds where each fought, 
telling one another what they saw 
and did there. And together they 
will go on to Berlin after the con
vention. where Ambassador Schur- 
man will present them to President 
Elae>nburg.

. '”.(1 Hlndenburg. being a true 
F '—lcr and a loyal cltisea, will 
understand.

Chicken Dinner at Country 
Club for Store Force

Mr. and Mrs«. A. Krauss were host 
and hostess to the store force and 
their families at a chicken dinner 
.(riven- at the country club Monday 
evening of the past week.

Piano music, swimming and games 
of forty-two were enjoyed until a 
late hour and the guests, reluctant to 
leave, gave expressions of thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Krauss for the delight
ful evening spent.

Those present besides the store 
force and their families were Mr. 'and 
Mrs. L. Daniels, Mrs. Lee Davis and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitley, 
Mrs. R. P. Penny and children, Mau- 
rita and Roy.

Mrs. T. n. Coupland received a 
message Tuesday annauncing the 
death of her brother, C. L. Sloan, at 
Alexander, La.

Two cars of Furniture being re
ceived at SPII.L'S. Itc

Mrs. R. H. Henslee left Tuesday 
for Farmersville for a few days visit 
with her mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller of Win
gate were shopping here Wednc.-day.

Mrs. J . C. Watts and Mrs. James 
'Alexander of Drasco were shopping 
here Wednesday.

Brian Nichols submitted to an op
eration last Monday for the removal 
of his tonsils.  ̂* A |H;|

QUICKMEAL Gas Ranges .it
SPILL’S.

VUitors Honored at Country 
Clab With Picnic. -

A picnic supper was given at the 
country club last Monday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hall 
of Edinburg and Mrs. W. F. Wind
ham of Alamo, who are visiting rela
tives here.

After a bountiful picnic spread, 
games of various kinds were played 
and pleasant conversation enjoyed 
until a late hour.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. H. Rodgers, J .  M. 
Skaggs, E. A. Shepperd, H. Mullin, 
M. R. Chapman, Marvin Patrick. Jno. 
H. Hall, C. E. Rodgers, Chas. Chap
man, A. H. Smith, Frank Williams, 
Dr. and Mrs. F . J .  Brophy, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sanders, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. V. Jennings, Mrs. Windham, Mrs. 
M. E. Miller, Misses Mildred Spill, 
Loreta Hall, and Frances Carr; Mes
srs. T. G. Carr, Penn, and Vernon 
Lee Rodgers.

Closing Out Sale
EVERYTHING MUST GO. COME IN AND BUY 

AT YOUR OWN PRICES

Moseiy Furniture 
EXCHANGE

J . H. MOSELY

Mrs. Ralph Lloyd has accepted a 
position at the Kraus.s Dry goods Co. 
Mrs. Lloyd is an experienced sales
lady and will be a valuable addition 
to the sales force. i

A full ine of home furnishings to 
select from at S P IN ’S. Itc

Complete line of gas stoves and 
heaters at SPILL’S. Itc

Miss Laura Coupland left yesterday 
to assume her duties as instructor 
in the Chicago Conrarvatory of Mu-1. 
sic. She was accompanied to Fort 
Worth by Mira Katherine Wong, who 
will remain in thnt city nntil the op- 

ut Baylor unlTereity. j

Plumbing and 
Gas Fitting

Let us estimate your Gas Work— all es
timates cheerfully given free of charge.
Call us and we ŵ ill call and give you any 
advice necessary.
No trouble to answer questions. If we 
don’t do your work we both lose money. 
Give us a chance.

Joe Mahoney
H a ad q u artars  a t  H ig g in bo th ain ’s B ro s . A  CoT 

C A L L  C A L L
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Jo y  R iding in Borneo— Then and Now
NEW FILLING STATION ■ Have you received your tickets for | A statesman is an arrived politi-

ON NORTH MAIN STREET the New York-Chicaifo world series? cian.

Another one of Winters old his
toric buildings and one that has 
housed a once flourishing and neces-
sarv business—a blacksmith shop—* . , ( 
has given away to a modern institu
tion—a filling station. The old 
Miller blacksmith shop, now owned 
by D. S. Moore, has been remodeled 
and converted into a drive-in service 
station, and will be in charge of M r.' 
Moore’s sons, L. H. and I). S., Jr . I 
They will handle Gulf Refining prod-j 
ucts exclusively, according to their 
notice in another column of this is
sue of the Enterprise.

Ha, Ha! It won’t be long. Place Little Theatre Show “I Want the 
your orders for a new Ford with j Moon," high school auditorium, Fri- 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. Itc .d ay  night, 8:30. i tc

EAT W ITH US
Every now and then^ou find it con

venient to eat out instead of at home. On 
such occasions come to our Cafe and se
lect from our menu the dishes you like.

Little Theatie Show “I Want the i 
Moon,” high school auditorium, Fri-1 
day night, 8:.30. ltc|

C O Z Y  C A F E

T l i c  B o r n e o  " . b e i l . ’’ «  iih o u i C h e v ro le t Is f.sst l.'s ir .i; fav o r. W itn e ss  th ese  t n o  s iiseo n so L t.’  e lep l-.an f siriv ers 
a fte r  a ll th e  t.iir  tiaor. rs in  A '. 'r  h o  .■ > i . 'u  ii th  ' r p refe- e n e e  h .■ eri>\\ d in :i in to  th e  l.-tu U o f H ornes) .Ms.is>r.s, L id . 
N ess rsM Js a n d  uuU'iiissb.ses a rc  .lo in  j  ss)a..U is> b r s i V , v ,.e r n  e.vsls.alisan  lo  ti i .s  i.)r-.iss a> lao si.

Ckn'Tolei ■72 Car ITEMS OF im R E S T  FROM SHEP
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HuI .'-1. Tl. vt- of I'lyde w:i 
• I’. Howarti Thursday.

.Mr-, lii-rie Lt-e and chilsiri-n of 
.^K■|;rt-gor als- hs-ri- visiting in the 
tl -me of her I'roths-r. .\h Sheppard.

Ms 'srs. Matu-.rd and Miller of No
lan hasi husini-s.s hen- last ws-ek.

-tir. at .1 .hits, .lini Kstbinson of 
Hylton atts-ndesl the baptising here 
.sunslay s-. eniti.g.

Mrs I.en.-i I.ight's'v ..f Witits-rs wtis
,.v insire th 'f Mr-, Carls-s Cssltsm last

U.I.. :<-r

<-f sl eeial 
the h'-aslti.i 
offiee- du 
of .''ep'.t-n.

who a 
w hs) as a c 
sents-d w;\:

urir.g :ht- .v-.ir. Is vi' tifig ill llu-
' " : hi V -V'-t' • Ì Ì; *r ,;ru .-\r;iiur M -v ai-

1 f- r il.i;)• a: -i .‘. f ' a i  .1 li- v-t.'r.
K-b bra’ i-'n' 1'u:rc hfid al .3'is I.i-_ii:''\
;-.r!i-r' " f  ’ h'- h, .'-'ut-.'h-.y.
■;i.g Hk- ;':r'l t ;! ti'A’L «iaL'» -Mr-. W. .<

"  -is th,- .'- ûmlay
hv 1.'27 rliib nu-mb, rs ;u <- WilKt I'iilii.n.
N" '¡'i-alifii<1 in a:,d Mr.-s. llivhard

gues 
.■suttsiay.

M> '. .Is hn Hutt and ehilslrt-n of 
Ha'.s ( t-nti-r are here visiting rela- 
;■ iiiisi fri'-tids.

Mrs. Ps -si. Mandale of south Ts-xas 
e.immunity, 
is undt'r treatment

i-ii in .'̂ .iti .-\ngs-Io Tuesday.
Waiter liiislson frsiin cast Texas is 

I'.s n-. t' s' guest of his sister, .Mrs. 
V.-.11 I'.yrd.

.Mr. anti .Mrs. Carpenter o f  Mer
kel ars- here visiting their children.

.Is-ff .“̂ elf of Fisher county was in 
.'-hep one day last week, and rsiiorted 
he had out ten hales o f  cotton .al
ready.

.Mrs. Havid Kauffman and children 
s-f .Ahilent' are spetuling a few days 
with ht-r father. .A. .1. Fisher.

.A. I!. .'theppa’ si visited in Carlsbad 
one tiny this week.

•di" Nadine .Moore of Valley 
Creek was the guest of Dollie Ben 
.''he;:pa:d Wednesday night.

Mi'S Frnnees Clark of Valley I'reek 
attended e'nurch here Sunday night 
and eor.iueted the JuJii,-^ prayer
meeting.

'.ory of Vtsllt y Creek 
dinner guest of Mrs.

Ha. Hal It won’t he long. I’lace 
y -ur orders for a new Ford with 
.Nance-Brown Motor Co. I tc

h.ive been j re- vi-iteii in the \ alley Creek conimun-
diar.ii nd enihlem by the ity Tuesday afternoon.

O
D
o

c o m p a n y  ;n t oke n  of tht-ir U ade r sh ip  
among all . he  more  than 14.000 Chev
rolet ri tail salesmen in the C'-untry.

•Member-hip is aeheived by -oiling 
7t? or more n-w cars during the I J  
nil  nth.' i)t-tween .August 1 and .Au- 
gu't I. During the 11*J'l-1 uJ7  period 
7_’ Car Club members sold more than 
one-fifth of the '.dul-lO'.' units pro
duced by Chevrolet in that .ime.

The 7d Car Club is believed to be ' 2  
the largest organization of its kind 
in the country. It has a national as 
well as a local zone organization cor- 
resi»inding to a lodge or fraternity, 
its officers being the sales leaders 
in their various districts. National 
officers are. President E. F. Cleve
land of Ensley, .Ala., who sold 431 
new cars during the year ended -Au-1 
gust 1; Vice i ’resident Chas. Zabel, 
Reading. Pa., with 137 new cars; Sec
retary L. H. Morrell of Johnson City, 
Tenn., JH'.t new cars; and Treasurer.
B. S. Reilly of Philadelphia, Pa., with 

new cars.
In a message to the winners R. H. 

Grant, vice president in charge of 
sales, stated that "Your extremely 
impressive seliing achievement points 
to the great opportunity f " r  the fu
ture. I i-an .issure .vou that the poll- Q

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Sheppard visit-

No doubt the new F'ord model will 
be a disappointment to some. It will 
not be able to bump locomotives off  
level crossings.

Time for the Rew 
Fall Suit

3000 New Samples 
to select trom—

$22.50 to $45.00

Drop in and take a 
look.

C. G. MEEKS
I'he .Men’s Store

: !

A Standard 
WILLARD
13 Plate 
Battery

S12.00
HARD RUBBER CASE

W’e allow you S2 and up for 3'oiir old battery.

Winters Motor Co.
CHEVROLET DEALERS

Call 159 for Battery Service

■Jj
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D
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D
o .A Texas, Product Made From Texas 

Cotton in Texas

SOLD E.XCLUSIVELV BY US IN WINTERS
Blizzards Beat the Clyde Bulldogs

c;es which have heljied so materially 
to bring about Chevrolet's .success 
will be cuntin-jed. They are, first, 
a good product that is constantly im
proved and. seC'ind, the u.se of good 
busir.e.ss inethod.s in selling it,

"There is every reason ,o believe 
that these same policies will iiring us 
a large .share of the business in our 
price cla.s.s in the coming year.” |

K rau ss Dry Goods Co.
Quantity Buying Makes Lower Prices Possible’

loig- saocaoi
a
o

lOE

The Unite.i States government re- : 
centiy purrhaseil a fleet of five 
Chevrolet touring cars f r field use 
in the Tennessee mountain district by 
engineers of the Geological Survey. !

""ha »otal factory ibior space of the 
nine great Chevrob-t plants in the 
United States covers sip
ft.,  or more than 122 acres. I

A n g e lo  FAIR
(A t i fTe.U Texas Exposition)

Í

Ha, Ha! It won't he long. Place 
your orders for a new Ford with 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. I tc '

Mr. Dawes complains that the vice 
president has no work to do. Still 
he should keep up a fairly busy ap
pearance. I

SEPTEMBER i n  .ó—fíig uaŷ s I If to
A___ __________  - ™  m6 — ('A oriou s  S ig h ts — 6

■Ì
i

$4100 H OKM K K.ACflM. T h e  faHteat t r x ik  
h lgh est ta len t in  tile  tk>utb.

I Texas. The

Ernie Young*% Revue: Those waay itnazung
Oirly UirU!

_____ THfc sLI'ivU  .MOMT oHUH ATTRACXIO.N'

Ì

They’re figuring on a 2-million 
dollar crowd at Chicago. America’s 
tlugiring comes high, but she must 
have it. IExhibits: Sliuw of the Kheep and Goat Kaisers’

* Associatioa of Texas, and other exhibits.
T M K  MHUW  H 1.\IK>W  O F  M K H T  T K X iM

«Klier A tirarlloas aad Amasements Too W— eroua to M eatloa! 

...................................................................... .. *

J6r Beonomicat Tramportstiem

t ^ n n o u n c i n g

Imperial Landau
at aNewLow Price

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
a price reduction on the beautiful Imperial 
Landau.

now  ó
Yonly 745

Th^ “Body by Fisher” is of special design 
and is finished in ultra smart colors of genu
ine Duco. Oblong window’s, a low roofline 
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
and landau bars emphasize its stylish, dash
ing appearance.

/oriwrrly $760 
f.«>.b.FUiils Michs

You owe it to yourself to see this masterpiece 
of craftsmanship and value—to see how it 
combines all the advantages of Chevrolet’s 
advanced engineering and proved design. . .  
smoothness, snap and high speed roadabil
ity . .  . unfailing dependability, finger-tip 
steering and restful comfort.

'The Touring 
or RoadMer - 
The Coach > 
The Coupe • 
The 4-Dour 
Sedan > -

$;z5
$595
$6Z5

The Sport 
Cabriolet -

$695

$715
H-Ton Truck $395 

(Chassis Only)
1-Ton Truck $495 

(Chassis Only)
All Prices Í. ow bx Flinte

ClMCk C h err ^ te t  
D M r n r té  Ptinem

T h ey  Include the lowetc handling and  
financing charge« a^ ilabla*

Come in today—and go for a ride in this 
finest of all Chevrolets!

I f i n i m  Motor Co.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

L

'•  ̂ »alti .f-t.-.sega-..itf - v - . - ..■iWi-)»ia'«»'W-'f.
.. ' ■ " r  , , , , . ' , . '7 :^ .7^:
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How “Scottie,” C Shrewd Gun?bler, 
Puts Up Churcnes in Oli i'ields

« I Í 4
I N  Seminólo, OkU'.ioniu. In the

heart of one oi the world’s 
richest oil fields where erime has 
been rampant, anotlier niagnlfieent 
church hulUlInK has been added 
to the many edifices built In the 
oil country tliroush the work of 
Itev. L, Ij, Scott.

“ Scottie the Kaptl.st," ns he Is 
known. Is the orlü'nal oil field 
evannellst. "The Huildini; Par-  
Kon" Is another of his titles. Six 
montlis at;o. Scottie came to 
Seminole, havmj! reslsned a  posi
tion paying a mncli better salary  
to lake ni> tlie w(,rk at Seminole.

Starlin« wph lot) members and 
only iU .l io o ,  Scottie has waged 
a sncccsslnl campaign for a  new 
linilding and now a $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  
clinicii is nearing completion In 
one of tlie most desirable parts 
of Seminole.

r.iiilils .Many ('liurclies
Wlioiever the name “ Scottie 

tile liaptist'' Is known, and that  
is nearly all over Oklahoma, 
peoide will mention churches  
lliat Scottie has built,

Siettie declares that he builds 
liy fi'itli. lie does not leave It all 
to failli by any means though. 
Scottie. ')>• trade a  brick mason, 
was not only the foreman on the 
Job at .'eminole, but was archi
tect. timekeeper and bricklayer, 
lie dail;. wields a trowel and ham  
m T r.  ̂ the job. lie has handled 
lire k until his bands, already 
callonseil from a I'.fe of toil as a 
baildei. have bled.

Scottie has built churches at 
Oklahoma f i l v .  I.owery. near 
(¡iithrK Oilloii. Shldhr (larher  
and now at .-¡inunele At tirsl. 
(.copie told him I’.rit I’. ' wc.s cr.i 
and tli.1t without tniuls he f ' " " ;  
could heild a clinic li ' O.il 
I'.iir’ t'liildi r.s at (larher ofler. .1

to bet $50 that Scottie could not
build one.

When the church was com
pleted. Old 11111 WHS one ol the 

*tiisl of the new convmis atiit he 
Intel lieiaine a l ight lianil man to 
Itie'hiiilding ii.inain t)hl Hill iia'I 
li("'n a stng' i w-irs lieion-. am! 
aflei he had lieconie ,t nieialiei

>f 'lie church .it ('..irlior, ho and 
Scntiio. wll'i Old Pill’s g J l 'a r .  
would si i.g ..Id-lilt 1 negro spirit
ual songs ."I til ' street corners  
.and out 0,1 ih.' oil leases and 
wonb! I ‘ is.) lina ..'ed.'» of dollars 
for chilli li woi i;,

lias .1 S'ogaii
.\t Oiltoii. .e .tlie horrowt.d a 

shovel to sttd t ■ avating for the 
fonndation exea hefore the con
gregation iiwm d. a lot. Seeing 
the |ireaehcr'.s tii.nd xvus ma-to up 
to have a modern ehnrch. the 
memhers soon had boiigt.l a lot 
and an attractive hui'ding was 
built.

Coupled with Scottle’s faith is 
the one slo.can that he kept he
fore Uie people always. On the 
streets of the oil toxvns, in the 
toughest dl .'es, pool halls and liar 
rooms, even far out into the fields, 
could he seen the woiuls. "Save  
the Children, Build the Chnrih. ”

Scottie was born Feb. 12. IS.SU, 
In the Indian T eriitoiy .  Choctaw 
Nation. His schooling as a boy 
was meager. He attended a 
country scliool'ior a few -noiitlis, 
later going through college by 
giving lectures. At i s  he began 
the mason trade under liis father.

Lcnriioil to fiitnitilc
Like many brick inasons do. 

Scottie grew to like si rung drink 
and gambling. H«' studied gam 
bling until he could win ironi the 
professional gamliler and his iipti- 
tiide for cards barred liiiii from 
many tables.

Scottie was converu-d tn Okla
homa City IS years a-, • at llie 

I little Olivet mission, lie .-.oxni had 
1 ¡large ol the niissio i and nuxv 
lilis mission is one ot the best 
. ¡linches in Okiiinoniii City He 
'hen lieeame inissiiinary iii flint 
.li; trlet. and tiom tin re wenl lu 
independent evangelistn work

niunity.
Active pall bearers were Walter, 

Clinton and Herman Stevenson, Roy 
Armentrout, Roy Ragsdale and W. J .

egg man to back him in this venture, 
it is reported. j

“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp’’ is a good 
story of a transcontinental foot race.

cent contract ith that oi-ganhation.

Olgar PaHts, Shelby Millican, Robt. I I'hc theme is an original one with the

See the Ql'ICKMEAL and ES- 
T.ATE line of Gas Ranges at SPILLS

SOI

Morris. Honorary jiall beavers were 
Hicks, Quimby Rug.sdale, John Har
rell and Leo Hubert.

Loon Means was a noble young 
man, (juiet, unassuming and perfect
ly reliable. He was a member of the 
Methodist church, having been con
verted and joined the church under 
the ministry of Rev. E. P. Neal, now 
of Goldthwaite. He was an only son 
and was idolized by the family at 
home. I

A large number of the people at 
Fleming showed their friendship and 
-sympathy by accompanying the body 
home and attending the funeral. 
Among these were included A. J. 
Keith, deputy sheriff: Jno. W. I’harr,! 
justice of the peace; George W. Davis, I 
and wife. Miss Alamay Harrison, Cap 
Neill, Neil Harrison and Mr. How-1 
ard, owner of the garage where the 
tragedy took place. '

*  I
Mr. Pharr, justice of the peace,, 

asked to make a statement at the 
funeral and in his talk told the peo-: 
pie that Leon was a good hardwork
ing boy. He said “with us his life 
was with'iut spot or wrinkle.” He 
as.sured the people that Leon enjoyed 
the full confidence of the people and H 
that the “culprit who murdered him ■ — 
should be brought to justice.” On 
the way to the hospital Leon told his 
friends if he died before his mother 
reached him, for them to tell her that 
”he was ready to go. Tell her not ^  
to weep, for I am saved and going Q 
home.” Parents and friends rushed ,0 
to .San Antonio, he recognized them, I 
and whispered to his mother that he 
was prepared to go.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. B. 
Neill, Sr., .»eriously ill this week.

comedian and he has had it in mind 
for some time.

’’Tramp. Tramp, Tramp,” is the' ----------------------- -
first of the feature length comedies j Finest Vanzandt underwent a 
which Langdon will make for F'irst throat operation last Thursday, and 
National under the terms of his re- i.s convalescing nicely.

3 0 B O C aoi 301
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Simmons University
“ The University of We»t T exas”

FOR .3') YEAR.S THE LEADER IN .SIZE, .SCHOLAR.SHIP, FACIL- 
ITIE.S AND CCLTURAL ADVANCE.MENT

SIMMONS OFFERS:
IN LOCATION—

•A beautiful site on the plains of West Texas. Ideal 
healthful climate.

IN CURRICULUM —
Work in 28 departments in the College of Art.s and Sci
ences and .School of Education, and in 7 departments in 
the Schools of -Art, Speech .Art, and the Conseiwatory of 
Music.
.Special training in Pre-Law, Pre-Medic courses, Business 
-Admini.stration, Home Economics and Journalism. 
Standard B. ,A. and M. A. degrees offered.

IN EQUIPMENT—
Twelve buildings, equipped to represent an investment of 
a million dollars (Science Hall. Fine Arts Hall, Library, 
Men’s and t\ omen’s Dormitories, Gymnasiums, Cafeteria, 
etc.)

Simmons, a Leader for 35 Years, Continues to Lead
JEFFER.SON DAVIS SANDEFER. LL. D.. President 

36TH ANNUAL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 21
lo r  Information rite Secretary-Treasurer, Simmons University

ABILENE. TEXAS
3 0 BZ— JS 3 0 I

W E SL E Y A N  DAU GH TERS
C LA SS IS EN TER TA IN ED

On last Thursday evening the mem
bers of the Wesleyan Daughters class 
of the Methodist Sunday school, to
gether with their husliands, were en
tertained in the beautiful home of 
Mrs. J. -M. .''kaggs.

As the guests arrived they were 
met by the amiable hostess ami ush
ered to the punch bowl and served 
a delightful, refreshing draught, with 
auch cordial hospitality that they were 
made to feel that the pleasure of the 
evening was assured.

The home was beautifully and ar
tistically decorated for the occasion, 
both the reception room and the 
lawn.

After the informal social interval, 
the guests were invited to the lawn, 
where appropriate games and other

amusements were enjoyed until re- 
fre.shnients were served. Well, if you 
have ever been one of the fortunate 
guests, attending such an occasion at 
the Skaggs home, you know how fu
tile it i.s to undertake to give even a 
fair conception of the unique beauty 
and lieliciousness of the plates served. 

I The hostess and Mi's. Ruth Ram- 
■sel served tables in their usual charm
ing grace and ease. After refresh- 
nient.s were finished the party was 
favored with several vocal numbers, 
rendered by Mrs. Ramsel. The guests 
showed their genuine appreciation by 

I their repeated encores. Those pres
ent to enjoy the evening were Mes- 
danies and Messrs. Bryan, Collins- 
worth, Walter Neely, Jackson, Nance, 

I Pratt, Latham, and Mesdames Tinkle, 
Pierce, Slullin and Ramsel. Each 
of the guests expressed themselves as 
having a most delightful evening and
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The happy smile on the boy’s face is brought 
about by his having attended—

COUPLAND’S SCHOOL

SALE

!
I
L

— and purchased his supplies at such a saving in 
price. Then, too, he got just what his teacher 
wanted.
Big Tablet and Pencil................. ,............................  5c
35c School Companion...............................................19c
15c School Companion............................................ 10c
3 Paint Brushes .........................................................lOc
Loose Leaf Paper................... .................10c and 5c
Big Thick Package S. S. Drawing Paper...............10c
Loose Leaf Binders with Fillers, 25c, 19c, 15c, 10c
Big Fat Art Gum Eraser ......................................... 5c
Waterproof School Bag, with Pockets 50c and 39c
Radio 250-page Pencil Tablets........................2 for 9c
Pencil Boxes with Compartment, Lock and Key 10c

EVERYTHING IN MASTERPIECE SERIES 
SALE RUNS ALL WEEK

Coupland Variety Store
I0C30I

8

8

would look forward with anticipation 
to the* time when they would have the 
p'easure of meeting again at the 
home of the splendid host and host- 
cs.-!. Quite a number of others would 
have been present, but for threaten
ing weather.

Yonng Man Dead 
After Shooting 

At San Saba
(The following is taken from the 

San Saba News, and is published here 
because Leon Means had many 
friends in the Drasco community, 
having visited there on many occa
sions).

Leon Means, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Means of the Colony commun
ity in San Saba county, was shot and 
fatally wounded while asleep in his 
bed at Fleming, 26 miles below San 
Antonio, last Friday morning, accord
ing to a statement which he made to 
officers and friends while on the way 
to a San Antonio hospital. According 
to report Leon went to south Texas 
about four months ago and went to 
work for a garage at Fleming. He 
was a good mechanic and a few 
weeks ago had been put in charge of 
the garage 'which had a filling sta
tion in connection. The owner of the 
business lived in another town near
by in Atascosa county. Leon was 
boarding in the home of the deputy 
sheriff, but slept in the garage. Last 
Friday morning about 4:30 or 5:00 
o’clock a shot rang out on the still 
morning air. The deputy sheriff and 
others looked out and saw a man 
running away from the garage. Leon 
called and when friends got to him he 
was on his bed in a pool of blood. 
Apparently he had been shot while 
asleep in bed. He said he thought 
a man spoke to him and then shot be
fore he could wake and rise. The 
man ran away immediately.

A man living a short distance from 
the garage was suspected. The sheriff 
was summoned dnd with a deputy 
went to the house and demanded ad
mittance. They ivere refused, but 
went in anyway. As they entered a 
shot was fired and they found the 
man in a room wounded in the shoul
der, though not fatally. This man 
is having an examining trial as The 
News goes to press and several men 
from this county are attending. 
Among them are T. Z. Means, M. E. 
Millican, Walter, Clinton, and Her
man Stevenson, Rev. E. E. Thomson, 
Fred Wallace, and Will Hicks.

The body of Leon was brought 
home for burial. The funeral services 
were held at the Cherokee Camp
meeting grounds tabernacle Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. E. E. Thomson, a 
friend and former pastor in charge, 
assisted by Rev, S. S. Lisles. The 
oldest residents say it was the largest 
funeral assembly and the longest 
procesaion ever witnessed in the com'

Langdon Has new i 
Solution for Tel

ephone Problem
•----------  I

A nexv departure in teloiihoning is 
depicted by Harry Langdon, First 
National comedy king, in his feature 
comedy “Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” i 
coming to the Queen Theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday. j

Langdon is shown attempting to 
telephone his best girl. No soon
er does he step into the booth, how
ever, than a cyclone comes up and 
carries the booth, with Harry in it, 
to the very steps of his girl’s home. 
The comedian cooly emerges from the 
booth and talks to his girl in person.

According to the most reliable es
timates on record, the cyclone takes | 
Harry to his girl's home in less time j 
than it would have taken the average 
telephone operator to connect him i 
with the correct number. The co -' 
median is said to be cosidering a 
plan to harness cyclones and thereby I 
save mankind millions of hours year- * 
ly. He is looking for a butter-and-

M OORE FILLIN G  
STATION

OPEN FOR BUSINESS NEXT WEEK 

A South Main Drive-in Station 

GULF PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY

Your business will be appreciated, and best of 
service will be given.

L. H. :m o o r e D. S. MOORE. JR .

©
©

©
©

©
©
©
©
©

©
©

©

Read Hiis
OUT LOUD

The GATES & NUNNALLY DRY GOODS COM
PANY has a new and complete line of merchandise in 
every department of the store. You have read a num
ber of times before of real bargains and possibly have 
taken advantage of them, but now you need your Fall 
and Winters supplies and we are able to supply you with 
the BEST at the LOW EST price. *We know that mer
chandise is advancing on the market, and if you buy now 
you will save money.

P/e Have Many Bargain Specials on Friday and 
Saturday. Come in and see for yourself

Gates &  Nunnally

■f:
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TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. ami Mrs. L. W. Mosley of 135 
W’ett Pierce street, will celebrate 
their poltlen weddini; anniversary at 
the family residence next Monday, 
keepinir open house from 10 a. m. 
to 10 p. m., and all of their friends 
and acquaintances are invited to visit 
them some time durinir the day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mosley were married 
at Terrell, Texas, fifty years ago 
Monday, and to this union three chil
dren were born, and they have twelve 
^andchildren. .Mr. Mosley will be 
77 years of ajre on Next .March 12th,

! while Mrs. .Mosley will be 60 on the 
25th of March. They have been res
idents of Winters for the past twenty 
years, durintr all of which time Mr. 
.Mosley has held the superintendency 
of the Winters Cotton t>il Mill.

1 Friends an<l acquaintances are cor
dially invited to visit this estimable 

! couple some time durinit the day Mon
day andjiartake of refreshments and 
extend conjrratulations on their fif
tieth weddinif anniversary.

National raido day. Sept. 21.

.Marry in haste and repent in Reno.

I
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0(1.’.- I in I:.'- 1'. Ill" ol his ¡-lavei- 
tî.at as th.‘ wh.--l. \'-.i'ld o.iiM n... 
col.’ .in till' pi. r> o! d iiiiicli 
l-.-o , . uîd tl.e lioiiM- that he had 
t,ii,;t .\e\er'hel.-- religion d.- 
riv. . rri. h ol its nioaiiint from 
symtiohs and a.-M-iiat nuis, troni 
livinii presence.' and great tiiith.s
m. ide real and vii.il thiouph their 
con* rate expressi.'n (*r through 
their l.icalization in (.■rlaia detinite 
and material forms

All primitive religions la> great 
stress upon term and syrabed 
5Vith spiritual progress men learn 
to distinguish between the sym
bol and the fact but it should be 
remembered that even our Diviue 
Master who taught that God Is a 
spirit and that they who worship 
must worship in spirit and in 
truth set a high value upon the 
synagcTgue and as he had oppor
tunity graced with his presence 
the temple w ith w hich some of his 
most significant acts and teach
ings were associated

T a 'k  of lioIigioD
The whole task of religion in 

life Is to make intangible things 
tangible, to bring the spiritual 
Into the sphere of the real, and

Fort M’orth, Texas, September 6.— 
Receipts of cattle have been the 
'ightest this week of any Monday and 
’’uesday this season, there being only 
1,800 grown cattle here yesterday, 
ind 1,800 today. The Chicago mar
ket was clo.sed yesterday on account 
'f  Lahor day, and today only report 
13,000 cattle, while Kansas City re
ceipts are only 11,000 today. There 
lave not been enough fat steers here 
’his week to test values and can only 
juote prices steady on this kind. All 
'at cows and fat heifers are 15c to 
25c higher for this week, while can- 
ners and cutters are strong and ac- 
ive. Stocker steers are selling a 

'ittle stronger than the close of last 
veek; Stocker heifers about steady.

Choice fat cows are quotable this 
veek from itl.25 to $6.75; bulk of 
he niedtum to good cows selling from

2‘) to $.'.T5. Common to fair 
si'i.l of cows selling from $5 to $5.25 
ind cutter $1.2.5 to .$1.75; canners 
$ 3 .:.' ;.. $1.

C >od C'.'w. are fully 2oc higher for 
-hi- vicik. clioice licavy and medium 
wcii'l.T cal VC' qii.itaide tod.vy from 
$-■ .50 to $;i, with medium to good 
kind- .■'7 511 to $s. \<> guild veals on
-a'.»., lu 't offered brought SJ 1. Bulls 
all.Ill’ 'leaily. fat butcher bulls s«‘ll- 
.Mg up t.i $5.7.5; heav.v bologna bull.', 
>.5 to .f.5..5o; Iight\v(\ghts $1.50 to $5.

II.ig market about steady toda.v, 
t. p f.ir choice 2»t0 11). tiutcher hogs 
at $ll,i!.5. liiilk of best butchers 
«■»■¡.'hitig aroung liU) to 200 pounds, 
sellin'.' from $11..50 to $11.60. Smooth 
picking sows selling from $8.75 to 
$;*..50, with the rough and heavier 
kind. $$.25 to $$.50.

,$heep steady. tiood fat shorn 
Wethers >elling around $ 8 ;  fat yearl
ings $ 1(1 to $10.25. (’hoice fat lambs 
quotable fr.'in $11..50 to $12. Good 
fee ler lambs, $10.,5u to $11.

LITTLE THEATRE SHOW
SET FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

When the curtain is drawn Friday 
night at the high school auditorium 
for the Little Theatre Group to pre
sent “I Want the Moon,” the play 
lovers of Winters will have an oppor
tunity to witness Chas. F. Harrison’s 
newest all part, good comedy-drama, 
crowded with fun, tears and dramat
ic situations.

“I W'ant the Moon” is by far the 
most difficult bill that the local play
ers have undertaken. Those who will 
appegr are Misses Naomi Hunt, Leon 
Campbell and Ruth Jones; Auburn 
Neely, Jno. W. Norman, Carl Hens- 
lee, Richard Homann and P. G. Gar
rett.

Special music under the direction 
of Mr. Nordyke, and a solo by Ruth 
Ramsel, and u duet by Marie Hill and 
Joe Vancil have been arranged be
tween act.s.

Ha, Ha! It won’t be long. Place 
your orders for a new Ford with 
Nance-Brown Motor Co.

\

Itc

The Ql’ICKAlK.M. Gas Range is 
fitted with the I.OR.AIN heat regu
lator. Sec it at .$I’11.I.'S. Itc

a
o

Gan the man of modest mean.s afford to wear 
made-to-measure clothes? Of course, he can! In* 
fact, he should, for we can sell you a suit at only—

Miss .5Iar.'..rie Mc.Adams left yes- 
tci- f.T Sh. i-i-ian where she will attend 
KiiM-K y ihe eoming term. .5Iiss 
.5I;.r,i.irii will .snei ialize in music. She 
is ..¡le of Winter-' more talente»! 
niu-n-ia: -. .she was accompanied on 
thi tri; by her mother, .Mr.s. Jno. tj. 
.'ll .-\>i.iir.- wh.i, after making arrange- 
ircn’.' for Miss .51:ivjorie. will return 
h..nie.

I Mr. J. .M. Cooper arrived in the 
j.'ity Tuc'day from Roby, and will 
I -i-eiid some w ei ks in the home of his G I s .1.. !'. \\ . Cooper.

Radio Season 
is Here

Let ii.s te.st your batteries 
and hook up vour set

SERVICE FREE

GARRETT 
RADIO SHOP

Rear of Po.st Office

They not only co.st less than “ready-mades” 
l)ut are kruaraiiloed to h-'ive alt.solute satisfaction or 
your money is refunded. O

D
e

COME IN AND BE MEASURED 
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

We are iust on the eve of the fall sea.son, and 
we suKb'est that you seild us your fall and winter 
tofrs. and you will have them ready for the first 
norther.

LET US DO YOUR DYEING
Blixzards, Heat Clyde Hulldoji-s— Tomorrow

CLOTHIERS AND DRY CLEANERS 

i o n o ^ = - i-= u o a o t -  ■ aotaoi

pi
t '.v.- ri! this Pleat end tlie relipi- 
1 us .-pint iruvi-s both a lellow- 

. . l a  pl.ii e tor its e\;,r>’s.'ion. 
\Vf tnav w .;i  ilistilipuish betwieii 
I'hristiaiiity ui.d clmri hiaiiity . but 
< '.iristiai.ity would have little 
I' wor did it not make its actu
ality known through some such 
institution as the church.

It is not the size or beauty of a 
struitiire that makes It a church  
of God. though we should not be 
too ready to dissociate beauty and 
magnifiience with the house of 
God There is no glory In religi
ous ugliness

We ought to covet for the 
church the beauty and worth that  
we would desire In our owu 
homes, remembering always that  
great art  is associated with sim
plicity and that  tawdriness i:i 
elaboration and decoration is as  
much an offense as ugliness in 
form. Bride in a beautiful church  
building, simple, dignified and 
worthy to stand in a community,  
has its value.

A well-proportioned church  
with its spire pointing to heaven 
situated upon a bill or upon a 
well-kept village green in itself is 
an inspiration toward higher  
things.

Mr. ar. i Mrs. W. K. Cuniming- b ft 
last .'-aturday fur a few days vaca- 
• un which they will -pend at Gal- 
\ c.-itun.

Little Theatre Show "I Want the 
Moon." high school auditorium, Fri
day night, $:30. Itc

Rouging IS an applied art.

Good Brakes

1
I

Gnod iirake lining i$ a protection airain.<t 
accident, inconvenience and expense.

It N more important than any other part of 
yotir car e»iuipment.

W hen you are in a close place you must de
pend on your brakes.

City Garage

A M U S E M E N T S

Q U E E N
Friday and Saturday

Sept. 9 and 10
BUCK JONES in

‘^30 Below Zero
A smashing drama of the 

frozen Northlands.
Also Aesop’s and Comedy

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 12 and 13

HARRY LANGDON in

“Tramp, Tramp,
T  »I ramp

No comedian ever .«tepped 
into bijr time with a picture 
.so crammed with fun.

Also Topics and Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
Sept. 14 and 15

EMIL JANNINGS in

“ F A U S T ”
Never such a picture in 

screen history.
Also News and Comedy

Coming Soon 
MILTON SILLS in

“TheSeaTiger”

Chain
Stores

Matinee every day at 2 p. m. 
Admission 10c and 25c

1 Saves
You

Money

Friday and Saturday
Sept. 9 and 10

FRED HUMES in

“The Broncho 
Buster”

Let Us Fill Your Grocery Bill 
Regular Prices Always Right

A drama of hate. fiRht, and 
boundIe.s.s courage
CHAPTER 2 OF

The Mystery Pilot
Swift as a Hawk! 
Relentless as a Cobra!

Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 12 and 13

LEO MALONEY in

“Border
Blackbirds”

A western photoplay of the 
Border Patrol along 

the Rio Grande 
COMEDY

Wednesday A  Thursday
Sept. 14 and 15

PAWNEE BILL, JR . in

WHITE NAPTHA SOAP
28 Bars .................................................
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
3 lb. can
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR 
25 pounds
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR 
10 pounds
PURE GRANULATED SUGAR 
5 pounds
PURE HOME-MADE SORGHUM 
10 pounds
BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR 
48 pounds
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
10 pounds
PEACHES, BLUE RIBBON BRAND 
5 pounds

“The Mystery 
Rider”

An alnsorbing drama staged 
in America’s fast dying 

wilderness 
COMEDY

PRUNES 
5-pound package 
RAISINS 
4 pounds 
GRAPE JUICE
Quart size ......................................
GRAPE JUCE
Pint .size ....................................
TOMATOES
No. 2 cans ..................................
HOMINY 
No. 2 cans
PORK AND BEANS 
No. 2 cans
SLICED PEACHES, GOLD BAR 
Large .size, per can 
SLICED PEACHES, GOLD BAR 
Small size, per can

Matinee starts eTery day at 
2 p. m. Admission 10c 

and 2Sc
Dunnam Bros.
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Where There’s Fire There’s Oil
A

Possibility of a rich oil strike was revealeil recently at Lak» 
'Charles. La., when this oil well'burst into flames that brought resi 
I dents from relies around to witness the spectacle. •

offered at various points in the coun
ty-

BRADY— Though Cuero has aban
doned plans for its annual turkey 
trot celebration, Brady is going 
ahead with elaborate preparations 
for the annual turkey show here, and 
has been assured that the event will 
oe filmed by national concerns.

RANGBR — State and out-of-state 
visitors will be entertained here on 
October 21 and 22 when Ranger is 
host at a Homecoming Oil Jubilee, 
celebrating the tenth anniversary of 
the discovery of oil in Eastland coun
ty. Many diversions and entertain
ment features are planned, in addi
tion to informational and education
al numbers.

WICHITA FALLS— President J . 
A. Kemp of the Texas Conservation 
Association and President R. W. Hay- 
nie of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce have given their approval 
to the names submitted for the com
mittee of 25 Texas people who are 
to study Texas water rights as pro
vided in the .Abilene mass meeting. 
As soon as the appointees are heard 
fiom announcement of the commit
tee personnel will be made.

STAMFORD— Personnel of the

. —  A
WHAT’S DOING

In West Texas
JUN’CTION—The "chuck w-agon” ' 
idea will feature the second annual 
motorcade planned by the West Tex-| 
as Chamber of Commerce. It has 
been announced that the 1928 event 
which will start at the world-famed 
Carlsbad caverns, will be carried out' 
on the plan of a big camping party ] 
and will visit Southwest Texas resort] 
points as far as this place, and in -' 
eluding probably Menard, Fredericks
burg, and Kerrville. Tentative plans 
for the motor cavaran arc to be work
ed out early in the year. I

SNYDER.— More than 3,000 acres' 
of peanuts will be harvested in .Scur
ry county this year, and a good har
vest is indicated. This diversified 
product comes as a result of a cam- | 
paign put on by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, which is a 
comparatively new, hut extremely 
active organization in civic life for] 
the section. j

WELLINGTON-The North Plains-
Panhaiidle area of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is to be or- 
gunized into a new division, accord-1 
ing to plans made at the Wellington | 
convention held recently. The rcc- , 

, ord meeting took other momentous 
J||ction, signifying among other things 

Oi.it they wanted a full dollar’s worth 1 
for every dollar now being spent in 
highway construction and asking that 
fair treatment be given throughout 
in development and exploitation of

the oil and gas industries of the West.
I

I ELECTRA—Calcium arsenate to 
the amount of 1700 pounds has been 
di.stributed among farmers of Elec- 
tra trade territory during the past 
week in a campaign to control the 
cotton leaf worm. The infestation 
has been spotted and no serious dam
age has resulted, but preventative 
efforts are being made to insure a 
large return from this year’s crop. 
The poison is being distributed at cost 
by the local chamber of commerce.

COLEMAN— Every commissioner 
precinct in Coleman county is now- 
in possession of road building ma
chinery which will be used to main
tain highways as a result of a deal 
recently made by the commissioners’ 
court. County roads are expected 
to be kept in first-class condition at 
sinail expense with the addition of 
this equipment.

PALO PINTO—Palo Pinto county 
h.is ma«ie an appropriation of $3,000 
to which the Federal government and 
the State have added $1,800, and 
three trapper.s will work after wolves 
in this section for twelve months. 
-Movement is under way in many 
other counties also to rid the State 
of predatory aninutls.

CLEBURNE— .A Poultry and Mar
keting Association is being boosted 
in the Cleburne trade territory and 
is receiving favorable comment from 
the farmers and business men here. 
In connection with the work, a num
ber of boosting trips have been made 
by the Cleburn Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture, in which 
speeches and musical programs are

new Poultry and Dairy Bureau of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has been given out: Col. R. L. 
Penick, pioneer pouitry advocate of 
the West and Father of Stamfor, is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members are: Col. R. Q. Lee of Cis
co, Gaylord Stone of Fort Worth, J. 
A. Kemp of Wichita Falls, Wilson D.’ 
Jordan of Brady, W. P. Hallmark of 
Dublin, Herbert Jones of Post, and 
R. C. Nicholl of Tulia.

SAN SABA— President R. W. Hay- 
nie of the West Texas Chamber of 

I Commerce, and Hon. Lon A. Smith,
I Railroad Commissioner, will be two 
feature speakers on the Hill^ county 
and Pecan Belt district program here 

. September 22, when that convention 
I meets. A conference of goat and 
, sheep men of the section will be held 
i in connection with the gathering, it 
is announced, and Col. C. C. F’rench 
of the Fort Worth Stockyards, will 
preside.

ABILENE—^Nearly one-half of the 
record expansion made in the are.i 
served by the telephone during the 
past year was made in the territory 
of the West Texas chamber of com
merce, especially in those sections in

w'hich oil play has developed.
SW EETW ATER^Goat and sheep 

raising on a large scale may begin 
in the Sweetwater country. A deal 
has been consummated in which a 
.Mertzon livestock man has lea.sed six 
section of land near here on which 
he will run sheep and goats. The 
stockman announced that a number 
of sheepmen of southwest Texas are 
anxious to move Into the Sweetwater 
country as it is very suited for their 
business.

Ha, Ha! it vVjn't b,- .on,;, ¡’luce 
your orders for a new Ford with 
Nar.ce-Biown Motor Co. Itc

Congressman Fess 'fesses that con
gress is going to insist upon a navy 
as large as Great Britain’s.

I An exchange refers to Lindbergh 
•as the Columbus of l'J2T, which fits 
the daring a\iator nicely.

Eat more fruit and pay less doctor 
bills.

I Ha, Ha! It won’t be long. Place 
your orders for a new Ford with 
Nance-Brown Motor Co. Itc

E A T
BUTTER KIST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  B A K E R Y  

S. Main St. Phone 166

Fall Hardware
On our shelves you will find all kinds 

of hardware, quality merchandise that is 
priced right.

See us for your cotton picking sacks 
and wagon covers.

We now have all the necessary material to make 
installation for gas. Give us your order now, and 
be among the first to enjoy this fuel for heating and 
cooking.

WE GLADLY GIVE ESTIMATES

J. I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919“ 

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK

N o tic e  T o  
TELEPHONE USERS

In some manner the telephone company failed 
to get my business number in the new directory, and 
the number is still—

N u m b e r  2 3 5
— and I will more than appreciate it if all who have 
telephones will write my busine.ss number oppo.site 
my name in the directory. Thanking you for this 
favor. I thank you so much.

nnMMMiHiiniitiittiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiinnininiiiiniiig

TAKE ME HOME WITH YOU |

U / > e

Little Theatre
OF WINTERS PRESENTS

“I W ant the Moon”
COMEDY-DRAMA

High School Auditorium 
Friday, September 9th, 8:30 p. m.

H O T P O I N T
AUTOMATIC CONTROL— ACCURATE OPERATION

The Automatic Heat Control is vastly more than a thermometer. In 
addition to indicating the actual oven temperature it automatically shuts 
the heat “off” and “on” intermittently, maintaining the correct heat dur
ing the entire cooking operation.

CAST AS THEY APPEAR
Ad Williams ..................................................................... Carl Henslee
Jud  ........................................................................................... P- G. Garrett
Jessie WUliams........................................................................................Naomi Hunt
Verne Monroe ................................................. Jno. W. Norman
Lena Ashland ....................................................................Leon Campbell
Mrs. Raymond ................................................................................Ruth Jones
Phil James ..............................................................................Auburn Neely
Mr. Baldwin ........................................................... Richard Homann

SYNOPSIS
a c t  I — Interior of Ad Williams’ home. Time, evening.
ACT II — Interior of the Williams home in Bently Place, 

few months later.
ACT III— Same as Act I, but is now home of Verne and Lena. 

Time, nine months later.

The Automatic Electric Timer does even more. It will start and stop 
your oven cooking operation at any time within twelve hours after setting.

Think of it! You can now put your entire meal in the oven early in 
the morning, ready to cook, and go away for the entire day with the posi
tive assurance that when you return in the evening your entire meal w’ill be 
cooked to a turn— piping hot!—and ready to serve and eat.

0223895348485353484823534853485348532323535348235300010153485323485323484853534853
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Togo Ray Taken 
To South Texas

PO LIC E A R E SCHOOL
IN CRIM IN AL JARGON

To'io Ray, ^̂ ha recivod a 2S-year  ̂
stTtcnce for his part in iho robbery j 
of an Ovalo bank, was removed from i 
the Taylor county jail to Lampasas, i 
to face chanres of stealinK a Buick 
sedan, which was said to have been 
used in the getaway from Ovalo. | 

Uay was carried overland by Sher-' 
iff Harvey, and a deputy from I.am- 
pasas. The youth was beinjt h<dd in 
the local jail awaiting the »iecision  ̂
of the hipher court on his appeal. i 

Aubrey Ray, who was also tried 
for the n>bbery of the First State | 
B;^nk of Ovalo, was carried to the 
st.*:e peniten'iary several weeks apo 
to si-rve a .'10 year sentence.--Abi-, 
lei e Reporter. !

Tom Wilson and Miss Xokes of 
('i-i ss I’luins wire visitors in the h«ime 
of Mr. and M's. W. I*. Lloyd last

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. C.— school 
without textbooks is in operation in 
Memphis, and the students recite 
their lessons in slanp.

Police Inspector William T. Grif
fin is the instructor and members of 
the force are the students. To be 
elipible for praduation one must mas
ter approximately 500 words in the 
vernacular of the crimiiial world.

recitation period goes something 
'ike this;

"Well, boys," the inspector asks, 
"how would a safe burglar arrested 
and convicted of blowing a safe in 
N’ew York, afterwards escaping from 
the penitentiary relate lh.‘ incident?” 

"I knocks off a pete in the big cir- 
cu-̂ , "  ho sneezed and they .settles me 

I iams the stir," the pupil recites. 
"Pete" is a safe, the “big circus” 

is New York City, “sr.eezed" is sen
tenced, and "lams the stir" translates 
into “escaped the penitentiary."

Ambulance Plane 
Saves III Officers

Mrs. A. Roe is a patient in the lo-1 
cal sanitarium, having submitted to | 
an operation last Monday. I

.“san .Antonia, Sept. 7.— Lieut. Col. 
! .lames Huston, of Fort Sill, Okla- 
' honva, calvary officer was delivered 
into the care of surgeons at the base 
hospital at Fort Sam Houston, late 
Tuesday afternoon, after a wild dash 
through the clouds in Kelly Field’s 
ambulance piano.

Taken suddenly ill yesterday morn
ing Fort Sill surgeons despaired of 
his life, unless they had hospital fa
cilities at their disposal in fighting 
off death.

.A hurry call was put in for Kelly 
Field’s “mercy plane” and the big 
craft responded, soaring over Tex- 
;it anil South Oklahoma at a speed 
of 12.5 miles an hour.

.At 10 o’clock the stricken calvary 
officer was placed aboard the plane 
and the race against death started.

.'Sunday, the guest- 
K:’-. mon.

if their son.

r
If Walter Gardner and I. 

N. Wilkinson will brinK their 
ears to us next week we will 
wii<h or them free of
eharire.

FLOYD'S
PHONE 400

Mi.ss eleo Bacon of Bloon-.ing 
Gl live and Lari Mitehell of Dallas 
are gue.-ts in thè home of Ihi ii uncle, 

L. Bacon.

Mrs. W. L. .lohnson, formerly of 
this city, but now of .Abilene, has 
accepted a position with the Krauss 
Dry Goods company.

Mr. and Mrs. .liminie Speer and 
children and Mrs. Dewey Speer, after 
a pleasant visit with relatives and 
friends returned to their home at

Mrs. C. G. Smith and Mrs. Hen
drix are new additions to the sales 
force in the ready-to-wear depart
ment at Krauss Dry Goods store. Mrs. 
 ̂Hendrix will be in the alteration de
partment.

Classified Wants

Its big motor barking defiance at 
the grim reaper, keeping pace with 
the mercy ship. Master Sergeant E. 
F. Nendcll, brought his plane to the 
Fort Sam Houston flying field at 
;t.:n o’clock and rolled up to a wait
ing ambulance.

The calvaryman was rushed to the 
base hospital where an emergency 
operation was performed.

Last night surgeons said he had 
more than an even chance to live.

Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified .Ads cash in advance.
Advertisements will not bo ac

cepted over the phone except from 
'hoto having regular charge accounts.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not re-ponsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that m;ty occur,  ̂
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders nre a.'-

I-
FO R SA L E  OR TRA D E

FOR S.ALE— My home in Winters. 
Good term.?.— H. W. Lynn. 13tfc

Carrizo Springs last Tuesii.iy.
.Attractive and reasonably priced 

Living Room Suites at SPILL’S. Ic

.MKN'.'i RAYON 
SILK .SOX

25c
. . . k

THE STORE TH.\T SAVES YOU MONEY

I .ADILS;  r a y o n

sII.K HOSK

39c
Pair

/ ‘

Dropped Forged 
.STEEL PLIER.S 

6-inch

25c

ALC.MINU.M 
PITCHERS 

2 4  -qt.

49c

House Brooms
I To those who purcha?e the 

amount of Sl.Od or more 

Saturday.

17-Ounce 
GOBLETS 

Heavy Glass

13c
Men's and Boys’ 

FNDERWEAR

L A D IE S’ PU R E TH READ
Silk Hose from top to toe— ■ 
in all the wanted colors, h 
A’ery fine sheer. A great i
value. Saturday 70 ^  I 
and next week. Pair # CF [i

45xL5-in. IMPORTED LIN
EN LUNCHEON CLOTH — 
Colored borders.

98c
Original $5.00 Aladdin 

Thermalware Jugs

V .9 8

39c
ALAR.M CLOCK 
Good Time Keeper

79c

STEEL LAID 
SHEARS

89c
2000-Sheet Rolls 
TOILET PAPER 

for

15c

FOR S.ALE—Some pigs and three 
good milk cows. C. L. Chapman. Itc

FOR S.ALE—Star coupe; bargain. 
-Dittrich Batterj’ Station. Itc

FOR SALE— One 12x14 foot tent, 
one 16?; 18 foot fly.— W. B. .McCau- 
ghan at I’almer Grocery. Itp

PURE LINE Nortex Texas Red 
Rust-proof Oats and Kanred Wheat 
for sale by D. .A. Dobbins and H. A. 
Mitchell. Winters, Route 4. U*-tfc

IF A’OU .ARE in the market for 
some good farm horses see .A. W. 
Poe. Winters, Texas. I ‘.t-t3p

J

TH EY ARE HERE!
We have anticipated the needs of ev

ery school student, and have prepared a 
«genuine demonstration of school prepar
edness—with a big stock of Tablets, Pen
cils, Fountain Pens, Inks, Crayons, Rulers 
and every other needed item for Sfihool.

Headquarters for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

OwensDrugStore
‘‘What "t oil Want When You W'ant It”

DRUGS AND JEW ELR Y

FOR .SALE OR TRADE—ITT ac
res oi* land in Hockley county, on 
iiighway; 1.50 in cultivation with good 
crop: one mile from new brick school. 
Plenty of w..ter. Long terms if de- 
.-■red, small down payment. .Aiiply

I FOP. RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping and sleeping. Mrs. J. 
H. Lewis, -Arlington .Ave. Phono 201.

Itc

hands high, weight 1200 Ib-s. Finder 
notify Fred Bedford. 19 i2c

W ANTED

I LOST— White gold vanity—suit
I c-isu shape. Rew ard. Return to The 
I Enterprise office. 19t2p

at Higginbotham’s. Itc
I

W.ANTED—To lojy good milk eow. j 
Phone 20.5. Wm. Heavenhill. , 18t2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms. 
W. H. Brown, Truett .Ave. 18t2p

Hemstitching, button making and 
tapestry painting.— Mrs. J .  T. Stev
enson. Phone 340, 15tfc

FOR RENT— One house. See Ad
ams, the Tailor. 51tfc.

L O ST  AND FOUND

LOST—One bay horse mule, 15 H

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 

$15  REW A RD

STRAYED OR STOLEN— From 
my place one black mare mule, about 
16 hands high, long white scar on 
back part of leg opposite the knee. 
$15 reward. P. L. Crews, Winters, 
Texas. itp

Brooks Gas Heaters
STAND THE TEST

Trainload Furniture
DUE THIS W EEK

' iv -T

NO SMOKE— NO ODOR— MORE HEAT— LESS GAS

Brooks Burner Heaters protect 
health, and at the same time de
liver maximum heating on a min
imum of fuel consumption. It is 
the incomplete burning of gas, 
with con.«equent pollution of the 
air, which often gives rise to head
ache complaint.s. Brooks Burner 
Heaters will not cause headaches.

EFFiriEN TY  _  The Brooks 
Burner Heater not only hents the 
room by radiation and reflection, 
like iither heators, but also draws 
the cold air from the floor of the 
room un into the heater and heats 
it between the flame plate and the 
back of the stove; then passes it 
out into the room through open
ings in the top of the heater. This 
is the most efficient method of 
heating known.

Priced Right 

$4.75 to $25.00

e c o n o m y  — Brooks Burner 
Heaters convert every bit of the 
gas into heat, permitting none to 
escape unburned, or partially con
sumed in the form of fumes, soot 
or smoke, into the room.

This, combined with the scien
tific consumption of the reflectors 
and radiants, and the added heat 
from the air space back of the 
flame plate, results in a marked 
saving in the number of cubic feet 
of gas necessary to heat the room 
adequately.

5 W*SS.%/

Direct From Factory to the

SAFETY — Brooks Burner 
Ga.« Heaters are made of Arm- 
co Ingot Iron, with a solid brass 
supply pipe. Rugged construc
tion throughout, which insures 
against joints lossening and the 
consequent e.scape of gas.

CLEANLINESS— The complete

combustion of the Brooks Burner 
%

Heater eliminates soot deposits. 

Even after years of service you 

will not be able to find enough 

soot to soil a white handkerchief.

HOUSE OF HIGGINBOTHAM
NO MIDDLE-MAN—NO EXCESS FREIGHT 

YOU GET THE SAVINGS

Prices illustrating our unmatchable purchasing and
selling power.

i  '-■

See These Gas Heat
ers and be Convinced

Buyers of Furniture will reap the benefit of our 
buying power if they will wait for this Furniture. Watch 
for news of its arrival.

Higginbotham Brothers &  Company
“We Set the Example—Others Follow”

—i

L


